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ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND FITTINGS.(>

Bv T. ROGiER SAnTH.

Tihis very wide subject is one which it is impossible to
embrace fully within narrow limits of a single paper, and
iL becomes therefore necessary to select a portion of it for
consideration. 1 have judged that the most useful course
will-be to consider the buildings and fittings of public
elementary schools, such as are now required in every
part of England, and public middle-class sehools, the cali
for which is beginnirfg, and only beginning, to make
itseif feit; and 1 shallot attempt to pursue the many
ramifications into which te subject might cxtend. Dia
time permit, wve might consider, on the one hand, private
and boarding schools, science schools, colieges, and the
biiildings required for the higher education; or, on the
other hand, reformatories, refuges, parochial schools, and
schools for the blind or the deaf and dumb; but iL is the
less to be regretted that these must be Ieft out, since
nituch of what is useful un arranging elementary and
middle publie achools ivili be equally useful in other
cases.

If we comntenca where elementary education' itseif
begins, namely, with the infant school, we shall flnd the
circumistances for which the architect lias te make pro.
vision te be very machi as follows.

(>Read before the Society of Arts, on Wednesday, 25th November.

A considerable number of liLte chidren, mauy of
tlin quite unused to any discipline, and ail rcstless and
childish, are to be trained, reduced to order, instructed,
and prepared for entering a higlier sehool; and for this
arduous work the services of one or two teachers, and
one or two young assistants, are obtainable.

Little personal attention can be given during school-
hours to an individual child, for if the teacher's eye is
taken away from the group, discipline relaxes; but as a
compensation for this, the influence which the teacher can
exert over the chiîdren in a mass is extraordinary, and
produces the most salutary eflèct upon each component
of that mass. It is accordingly necessary, as mucli as
possible to keep the children qrouped under te teacher's
eye. In addition to a provision for this purpose, space,
in which exercises more resembling drill than anyt'hing
eisc, can be carried on, is essential; for the restlessness
natural to a vcry young child cannot be long controlled,
and frequent change of occupation and position is iiecess-
ary, and should.be so provided an euadastfoi
part of his trainingc. -n euae st or

We must, in order to meet these requirements, provide
a large roonh, with plenty of unoccupied space, in wvhich
our infants can march about; and we must provide a
sloping group of seats on w,,hich they can sit., clustered
together, and dii'ectly under the eye of their teacher. It
is particularly essential that the room should be sweet,
sunshiny, anid cheerful; and to obtain these ends wve
should give it a considerable height, introduce ample
windows, obtain a sunny aspect for it. and give it a littie
simple decoration. Lastly. it is desirable that when the
childrcn look at the teacher, and lie at them, his face and
their faces should be iveli and naturally lighted, with
nothing to dazzle eiLher. To accomplish this we must
provide, if possible, a skylight over the raised seats, or,
as they are ustially but somewhat unsuitably called, the
ccgley" The programme upon which a good .infanti'

sool-room can be built, and one which is flot now
often departed from widely, is therefore ample clear
space, raised top-ighted galiery, and plenty of light,
ventilation, and sunshinc.

Among the infants there will be considerable variations,
some of the younger will be bî'ought who çie ýqo çhilcishl

TABlLE 0F CONTENTS.
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for it to be interested in the lessons which the generality
can folIlow, and these, if flot weeded out, will destroy
discipline; others, among the eider, will have acquired
before passing into the higher scliools, some power of

apiation and some knowledge of writing, and even
cîphiering. The very little ones are best drafted off ilo
a room by themselves, where they can be kept amused;
this room is called the babies' room. For the Most
advanced, desks and benches must be provided in the
school-room, at which they can write, with sometimes a
smaller separate gallery on which they can have a
collective ?lesson; but where the school is at ail 1ar&e,
there ivili be enough children answering to this descrip-
tion to render desirable the provision of a second class-
room for them, in which can be partly removed from the
noise and movement of the general room.

Here we lind. added to theschoot room the c1ass-room,
a sinificanit feature, flot forming partofteares

infat echools any more thaiof earliest schools for older
ohildren, but adopted on account of ils great utility, if
not necessity. And the furtber we go the more importance
shall be leariî 10 attach tà the provision of separate roons
for separate classes.

IL is atways desirable for infant schools to be on the
ground floor, as the steps up to a school room on an
upper lloor, whichi are no very serious evils in the case
of some advanced children, are dangerons and dificuit
for infants. A widtli of 24 t0 25 feet is desirable for the
generai school-room, and the education department
requires the area of school and class roonis to-'ether to
reach eight feet of floor for each infant. Itis flot
considered that more than 250 infants can be, as a mile,
managed with success under one head teacher of ordinary
capacity -'and if the requirements of the district cai for
a larger anîount of accommodation, it wiII be better to
build two infant schopols. It- is also considered that 70 is
as large a number as one teacher can usefully instmuct at
one Lime, and therefore the largest gallery in an infant
schools had better flot seat more chidmen. In very large
infant schools two such galleries may be plac.ed side by
side, with a sliding partition 10 separate them.

The fittings of an infant school are simple, and must
be adapted to the size of the children. The gallery the
one fitting peculiar to the infant schools, is a platiorni
broken into broad stops, of no great heiglit. In some
schools the infants sit on these steps, but il is far better
to provide littie scats, furnished with backs, the seat
boards fixed a trille above the step. The children sitting
behind are not so hiable to kick or disturb those in front
where there are seats as where there flot. Gangways of
shallow ste ps are formed at each side, and the sides are
enclosed. IL is not weli for infants to sit more than six
deep on a gailery, and generally five deep is enough. It
is advantageous 10 be able 10 place the gallery partly in
a recess, so as 10 leave the school-room floor less inter
fered with, and also so as to obtain a skylight. Such
benches and desks as are used in the room may corres-
pond (except in height) with those required for higher
grades, but I think desks with fiaps ought not 10 be used.
Most infant-teachers prefer desks with a fiat top, as kinder-
garten toys can be placed on them without their rolling
off, and I have seen them used with a siate top. Simple
stands or easels for diagramns, and some other matters of
this s'ort, are required also, but these are perhaps more
furaiture than fittings.

,lne playground, neyer unimportant, is, in the case of
the infants' department, almost more a part of the school
than a place where the cbildren are lobe left tb do just
what they like, and il requires constant superintendance
and careful preparation to ils purposes. A good covered
play ground is almost essential for infant children; and

il is very customary, and I believe very adva-ntageous,
for the playground 10 have a fewv simple pieces of gym.
nastic appa raIna, sucli as parallel bars, &c. IL is, 1 believe
flot found Ldvisable in practice to mak-e the girls and the
infants share the same playground; even a small suace
entirely their own, and uinder the eye of their -own
mistress, will be more advantageous 10 infants than a
share in'a large playground, where the eider children
wilI find them in the wvay, and treat them accordingly.

When public attention was first turned 10 the education
of the multitude ini this country, the sort of training in
Ibe maso which 1I-have sketched out as suitable for infant
children wat applied 10 those of more advanced years.
This was the famous system of Bell and Lancaster. It
was in 1798, twvo years before th e present century opened,
that Lancaster opened lis first school, and the type of
building which his- method required w*wijeýy d*erent
from tlat which we. have -arrived; at ftê,r r I-arters
0f a century of modifications as cneauwil * noiyed;
so Ihat those ivhol ike myseif, consider thab' a >'ert-fect
model has not yet Uen attained, may very well hope to
see fumîher modification Lake place.

I well recolleet, wvhen exceedingly. young, being
occasionally taken to sec the Lancasterian- schools of
the large north-country towîi where I1ivas born, carried
on in buildings crected for the purpose, and whichi may
be taken as a faim samnple of the Lantasterian school-
house The school room was nearly square, 10f ty, and I
think airy and fairly !ighted, but mnost forbidding and
grim in aspect. The scliolairs, who were partty looked
alter by sclected schiolars called monitors, sat so as to
fomm a compact squame phialanx under.Ihe head teacher's
eye, and very large numbers were tauglit in one school
under such a system ; indeed Lancaster is re ported to
have said that he should not shrink from conducting a
school of l1,000 scholars in one rooin. The instruction
given by the chief teacher under such a systemn as this
must necessarily have been simultaneous, and no large
amount of attention can possibly have been *'given to
individual pupils ; indeed, I doubt whiether ti head
master had any 1èasîer mode of access to the boysini the
middle of the block than by walking over thie deský tlti
he came Lo them. At any rate, I recollect ho have seen
Ibis donc.

From this original star-tiug-point aseries of inodifica ions
has been introduced inito the methods of teaching, ail
tendilng 10 secure more separation of classes, and more
possiili ty of aiding individual scholars ini their work.
In 1834, grants of p ublic mont-y began 10 be made towards
school*houses, an d ini 1839 the Committee of Council
began lu administer these grants. Ini 1840 instructions
and plans of schools were firat published b,'y the Committee
as a guide 10 those proposing to, build ; and the type of
building which they embody, and which lias beeîî
repeated hundreds and thousands of limes since, is
adapted lu, a system far removed from that of Lancaster.

The pupil-teacher has now takien the place of Lan-
caster's monitors. A pupil-teacher is a promising scholar
apprenticed tlu Iearn thn- business of heaching, and available
as an auxiliary teacher, and earning a small payment.
Assistant teachers were also introduced; these are, of
course, more experienced than the pupil-teachers, and
more highly paid.

Teachers were now sufficiently numrneous in propor.
lion to the number of children 10 render il possible 10,
break up the school int distinct classes, each une under
an assistant teacher or pupil-teacher. It was desirabie ho
sepamate the classes one from another, and yeî flot Lu
~.emove them from under the teacher's eye, so that if the
pupil-teacher got mbt difficulties the head teacher mighit
perceive il quickly and come tu his help. When ths

. (JANUARY, 187o'.
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System was first ivorked out in British schools, the classes
'vere planted about in -diffrent parti; of a large room, aniarrangement to this day adhered to in many places, and
to be found in nearly ail Sunday schools, and, if 1 mistake flot in some of the elementary schools 0f Scotiand
and of 'ýorkshire.

But the isolation to be obtained in this way is very1inco mpiete; there 18 flo mitigation of the noise'of teach-ing, and no means exist of preventing the children'si
attention from being constantly di verted from their work1by what takes place in any other part of the room. 1The Gommittee of Council introduced an arrangement1
which very much diminished these evils. They recom.*
mended that classes should be arranged along one side
of the room only, and flxed-partly, 1 believe, from
motives flot directly connected with school discipline-
16 feet as a minimum and 20 feet as maximum width forthe school-rooms, and they prescribed that the childrenshouild, when in class, sit no more than three deep.

1 This, of course, led to very long narrow roims, which
wvere often shaped like an L or a T on plan. Gurtains
Were generally provided for the spaces se parating theclasses, bu 1, from the angle of the L or T the head teacher1
could pretty well see ail the classes. 0f the width of1
thiese narrow rooms less than haîf is ordinarily occupiedt
by the three benches and their desks, so that their isample space for the teacher to draw out a class from their
seats and make them stand round him. -Such school-trooms generally have windows on both sides, admitting(
good ventilation, but ofien givin g cross lights; they are(carefully arranged so tlat no f re-placi- or door shall
interfere with the unbroken conteuity of the walI againsttwhich the classes are planted. Oune or two class-rooms
wvere thought ample for a large school of this sort; andthe whole arrangement, iviLh which probably every one
ini this room is personal ly familiar, though open of courseto objections, has many points of practical excellence totrecommend A.- It is appropriate to the system of teach-
ing; it admits, generally speaking, of being economically
carried out, and yet may De made picturesque; but itschief menit was that it ivas the plan, and I believe it iscorrect to add, the only plani towards carrying ont whichthe Committee of Counci fwould sanction money paymentsf
80 log as these payments were' under iLs control.

Tepassing of the Eiemantary Education Act hast
Opened the door for fresh modifications to be introduced,'and it might perhaps be interesting to inqure in howc
lflany différent directions modifications ha ve been attempt- ted by different School Boards throughout the country. t

It will, however, 1 think, be more useful to describecWhat has come under my own immediate notice in thetPlans introduced by the Lhoo1 Board for London, and EWhich are the resuits of thoughtful and practical conside. tration of the problem by many persons of varied and lgreat experience. Thiese plans in several essentialn
Iartiçu1ars depart from the original programme of thee(.Ommf'ttee of Council, anid the changes iutnoduced intothem constitute an immense step in advance. iIn crowded neighbourhoods where land is very dear, faccommodation for large numbers had to be provided; ity<X>fsequently seemed essential to have high buillings. rSchoois of two and three stories, with in some casesoCo0vered playgrounds, were accordingly decided upon. eThe stereotyped arrangement of desks thnee deep had e]lot been strictly adhered to by ail teachers. Many found1it quite practicable to teach children four deep, and evenvfive deep, without disadavntage. IL was accordingly pdecided f'rom the 'first to abandon iL, to build widern
S(Chool-rooms, usually 22 feet wide, -and to arrange therchiîdren in deeper rows. After a ime the wholeAquestion of placing the children Ivas revised, and fittings, t]

by which their desks and seats are arranged -in pairs,
80 that every boy or girl can be readily reached by
the teacher, were adopted. To these we shall return
later on.

Mo'r" radical, however, were the changes desired to be
brought about in the accommodation of the classes, and
in Lhelighting of the children's seat3.

In most of the BoaiM-schools haîf the num ber of child-
ren are taught in the school-roomi and haîf inu zlass-
rooms.- The Revised Gode provides for six grades of
proficiency in chiidren, and this has led to the idea that
six classes should, as a rule, be provided for in planning
a ý,chool. In practice, there are more chuldren of the lower
grades than of the higher in every schooi; but those in
the higher grades are larger children and require more
space, s0 that a common custom has been to provide in a
department (that is to say, in a boys' or giris' school>
three class-rooms and a schooi*room capable of seating
three other classes. In many cases two classes are placed
side by side in what i8 calied a double class-room, which
can be divided into two by closing a moveable partLion.
Lt by no means foliows that these arrangemnW are
tiniform. Sometimes there are four class-rooms; some-
times the class-rooms are built for rather larger claîsses
than those in the school-room, and sometimes the opposite
is the case, but the proportion has been generally pretty
well observed. The class-rooms at firstywere reqtîired ail
to open direct out of the school-room. Lt is now coiisidered
desirable-which it was not at flrst-to have the power
of assembling or dîsmissing a class working in a class
room without its being essentiel to pass the children
through the school-room. The class-rooms are generaily
20 feet from front to back- this gives, if 10 feet of floor

is provided for each child,1~0 feet as the width of a class.
room for 40, and a room 20 feet by 20 can be very con

vnety seated for 40 with duè dss;9 s I think,
the minimum aiea per child in a school-room or class-
room.

The class-rooms are ordinaril y provided with windows
on ut least two sides,'*and thescolrm with windows
back and front, and, where possible, at the ends. These
afford good means of getting through ventilation, and a
fair amount of left-hand lighting ; in fact two of the
three jclasses in class-rooms, and one class of the three in
the school-room, can obtain a good left-hand light.

The reason why lighting from the left is good will be
obvions when you reflect that in writing and cyphering
this is the only side light which prevents the shadow of
the hand from interfering with the work. The advantage
of side lig;ht over light from behind the childnen 18 that
the teacher is not dazzled, and the children's faces are
not lost to the teacher, and the children do not sit iin
their own liglit. The advantage, side light pssesses over
light from behind the teacher is that the children are
not dazzled, and that their teacher and his diagrams3 are
easily seen.

The mIle of lightning from the left cannot be complete-
[y carried ont, except when the teaching in class-rooms,for if in a school.room, when several classes are taught,
you attempted to place the« children with their seats at
right angles to the wall, you would be landed in a senles
of inconvenicnces so grave that they could not be tolerat.
ed. Non can the mule of lighting only from one side be
easily reconciled to that passion* for through ventilation
by means of a direct current of wind from window to
window which has 80 strong a hoid upon those ex-ý
penienced in school manaemrent as well as hospital
management in England. Accordingly the practice wi th
regard to achool rooms has bpen at the best a compromise.
ALs much side light as is obtainabie has been in some of
the recent London schools procured from the ends of the
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general school-rooin, but for the majority of the classes it to be possible thoroughily Lo isolate a class-roomi by

there tauglit windows both back and front are commonly means of any Slidin2 partition1 aiid,'likie ail compromises,

supplied.0 imperfection attends 'their adoption. The Americas-

la Prussià ' where school management lias been dceply whose schools are not yet weil knowlîi in this country-

studied and carefully thouglit out, it lias long been a have, iL is understood, employed sliding partitions to a

cardinal rule that every class occupies a separate class very- large extent in many of thieir public clementary
room, and that every schiolar in the class shall receive schools.
the light from his left hand. What has been donc in I have beeii now speaking of wvhat is usually called a

the London sehools is an approach towvards applying department-tliat is to say the boys' portion of the girls'

thiese two rules, but falis short of perfect conformity to portion of the wvhole sichoo'[. The London Board schoolis

them. h ave flot been mixed schools, except i the case of

It is not, perhaps, easy, so long as the pupil-teachier infants' schools; and cachi departuient, for boys or girls,

systenm prevails, to conduct the whole teaèhing in class- lias liad a floor to itself. Consequently there are at least

rooms ; but if the conditions are manifestly better than two. floors, on above the othier, in cvery Ilgraded "

those obtailiable in a school as at present conducted, it school; indeed, thec buildings are colnionly three stories

seems clear that a strenuous effort ouglit to, be made to hi*h and therefore thue necessity for staircases.
secure the advantage of the class-room system ; atid if itliTe staircase rnost suited for children's use is one wlierc

and thec pupil-teacher system seeîn to clash, that sucli the open space with which we are familiar by the namne

modifications should bc made in the latter as will suffice of well-hole, is replaccd by a brick wall. The steps

t.o recoucile the two. The .difficulty arises froni the fact ought not to be too long, as it us rather desirable not to

that a teachier, shut upp la aroom witlî forty, fi fty, or %ixty induce chiîdren to go up or down more thanitwvo abreast,

childreu to manage, requires to be a person of mýucli more I believe a lenglit of 4 fi. 6 ln. to be ample, anud 4 ft. or

experience and judgment than au ordinary ap prentice, e yen 3 ft. 63 ii. cxuouglu. The steps sluould ilot bc high;

and tliat thierefore a school made up of class-rooms seexns not more than 6 ini. risc. There ouglit niot to be auly

to caîl for a series of a hig hly paid assistanit teachers. 1Il" winder " (the nanie by which the steps, triangular iii

venture, how ever, to think that by working the class plan, which wind round at the turn of most staircases,

rooms iii pairs, two together, a close approachi to the are calledu, and in their place there should be landings;

perfect cLss roomu system may be made without giving lastly, the flîglits of steps should be short, and the whole

up pupil teachers, anud without that revolution in our ouglut to receive plenty of ight and air. Thieso precau-

mode of training, instructors for elernentary schools, and ions are token Wo redutce to a minimum alI chance of

that considerible increaso in tecs of conducting suci serions accident, aînd opmtehecmr ft

schools, vhich lias been pleaded by those wvbo advocate children. Iii a school of any size it ls utot only desiraible
retaininig the present compromise ln place of adopting the to have two staircases, one for boys and one for girls,
class-roonî system ini is entirety. but iL 's au excellent plan to arrange the steps so that two?

For instance, the Code contemplates a cci tifluated sets of stairs may occnpy the space of each staircase,-
teacher and a pupil-teacher for sixty children, and the an arrangemient wvhich it is not often difficult to carry
addition of another pupil.teacher for an additioîîal forty out. Whemu this is donc, each class-room may open inito
cbildreni, that is to say, one certificated teacher and two the Ianding of a staircase if wisbied.
pupil-teachers for 100 cbildren. If these wbere divided The taîl buildings whicb require sucli staircases are,
into two classes of 5u each, tauglit in adjoining rooms no doubt, proper un a large city where land is very dear,
with a door of communication, it would probably be where day-light is apt to becmîucli interru pted near flue
quite easy for a clever teacher, spending part of bis turne ground, and where a rather purer stratum of aur us Lo be
with one class and part of bis time with the other, and met witb in the upper storcys of flhc building than is to
keeping a pupil-teacher in eacb room, to kee tîme tivo bc found belowv; but whiere there is sufficient space, free
class-rooms going throughout the day witb success, and air, and ample liglit, one storeyed buildings are best.
without exceeding the amounit of teacbingy power- cou The covered playground, wvhen forrned under a lofty
templated by the Revised Code. I have, hiowevcr, nowv building, by carrying it oui piers and arches, is oftemu
t0 return to the London Board schools as tbey are, and found less desirable and coinfortable tban a shed bul
resume the description of some of the details wvhicb have for the purpose. ILt is more apt to be, draughty, and
not yet been touched upon. gloomy, and damp; and, wvben il is adopted, it should

I have jut referred to sliding partitioîus as employed to be carefully arranged, se that the sun may shine wvcll
(livide a classrooma into two smaler ones,, with the power into it for some considerable part of the day.
of throwing the two together. There can be rio doubit How 10 warm, light, and venti1at. a large sclîool-houso
that this power is a valuable one, and iL is perhaps is, perluaps, the uext question which presents itself. Theî
desirable 10 put up with some draw-books of ano tier soit, ligbti ng, as bas'been already observeed, sbould be as far
for the sakie of securiog this advantage, but iL is fair te as possible from bbhe lefL hand, a¶id the windows should
point out that drawbacks exist. Thiere is less perfect be ample. An area of 1 foot of windew surface to 80
separation of bhe rooms by a means of a sliding partition cubic feed of interior space in the room ouglit to be suîffi-
than wvhen they have a wall between them. No slid ing cient, if th e windows are wvell placed. For infant schools
partition is entirely free fromn danger to the children - a top ligbt, and for drawing classes a north light higlî up,
anîd of course the opeming and sbutting it is, as far as it' are required. Tbe best aspect foir a school is a subjectthat

goes, a disturbance of tranquility. bas been debated ; seme advocating a north as securiuugi
The older sliding partitions were constructed 10 uise the steadicst, purest liglit, alid beingr from thc inconve-

and faîl in grooves like a sash-windowv ; the modemn ones niemnce of glare; others prefermug a southern aspect,
»are usually made t0 roll horiz6ntally, being usually bung notwithstanding the fact that, occasionally during the

fromn a rail above, and also allowed to rest on thec Roor siîmmer, blinds are needed, and imconvenience Ps felt
below. Thougli sometimes a roller-blind lias beeuu sug. from tbe suu's direct rays.
gested for he purpose, it canniot pr-ove efficiently sound. I believe there can be littI'eîuestionm thuat tlue last is 1110
proof. I have employed Mr. Stones' pafition, which soundest opinion; that surfsbiny rooms are far morO
contains felt enclf3sed bebween two thicknesses of board bealthy and far more pleasant than Llose wvhich the suil
ing, amnd found it fairly sound-proof ; but 1 do net believe neyer reaches; and that, in a climnate gio celerlegss iii
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ours, this consideration ouglit to prevail over every other. is often extreme; while, if the systemn is sixch as to permit
The question of gas-lighting does flot caîl for any very the surface of the pipes to be heated above a very mode-
special remark; good burners, plain strong fittings, and rate temperature (and this is the case in ail systems which
aplace for the lights which vi11 -briiig theni tolerably I have had an opportuniLy of examinin g, where the pipes
flear the children, are the chief requisites.i are of small bore and the circulation is at higli pressure),

The question of heating is, to a great extent, mixed us1 the air becomes desiccated (and 1 believe deozontzed), and
W î1th artificial ventilation, and both ought to be looked general discomfort ensues, sucli as militates serionsly
at tether. During the summer months afford vhat is against the efficiency of the whole school.
llow often called natural ventilation; and an unsparing My belief is, that a systemn in which the fresli external
U'se of this suffices, if the windows reachi to the ceiling, air is heated within a chamber in the basement by contact
and are capable of being, freely opened without draughts, flot with a furnace, but with a mass of low-pressure cast.
to kepp the school and class-rooms fresh and sweet. The iron hot-waterp or flauged vessels, an d is then con-
hest forai of window for this purpose 1 take to be that veyed throughi Wes or channels to each room of the
often known as a hospital-window, fitted with a series of building, is the best system of warming for a large
CaIsements, each of wh2ich is hinged at the bottom, and school; corresponding flues or other sui.table outiets
Opens by its top falling inwards towards the room. The being provided for the outgoing, current, for w hich, of
external air is freely admitted by thiese windows, but its course, povision must be made in the original construc-
Currefit is directed upvards towards the ceiling, and a tion of tuhe building. It is not cheap; but if efficiently
very ample volume of air will enter without possible done, as it lias been for me by Messrs. Price in one
draught. It is quite possible to open and close casements instance, and Mr. Boyd in another, it provides at one and
80 arranged by an apparatus which is simple and effec- the samne time warmth and fresh air.
tuai, and which I1 have had made by Mr. Gibbons, of Such buildings as I have now described are te appro
Wolverhampton, andi have applied to twvo London Board priate aud convenient home for a school in w~hich the
Schools. Titis 1 name, because in some hospitals a very three departments of infants, girls, and boys are distinct,
costly method of doingy the samne thing may be seen at in wvhich, in either boys' or girls' school, there are a head
Nvork; and cornmittees have, I believe, been deterred teacher, a certain number of certificated under-teachers,from u1sing titis, the best form of school window, by the and a certain number of pupil-teacheri. This, as Ihave
fear of being obliged to go to great expense in providing already mentioned, is not the system in the most advan.
gearinig by meaus of which to work the casements. ced schools on the continent of Europe. lu Switzerland,ZFor many rnonthis in the year in England, however, ît Austria, and notably in Prussia, schools are arranged s0
is îlot comfortable, or indeed safe, to carry on a school that every class shall have iLs own class-room. The
With open windows; and durîng a part, perhaps we may building contain. clasà-rooms seating ordinarily about
,afely say nearly the whiole of the samne petiod, ho-ating sixty eachi, connected together by suitable corridors and

1some artificial means is necessary. This circumstancé means of apýroach. and a large assembling-room called
olfers an inducement, as far as w~e can, to make the the aula or hall, flot usually large enough to receive ail
Mlotive power fuirnisheci Iy the heating arrangements the pupils at one ime, andnfot used as a school.room in
eIffeet ventilation also'. the sense in which we employ the terni at ail. The wvhole

lu small sehools, and in aIl sclîools wliere fuel is cheap, forms a ver y compact square block of buildings, admir.
the open flre, whichi every one'can. understand, is on the able as a ru le in every particular except its ventilation,
Whole the best means of warming, as it combines a which is geiterally defective.
Powerful ventilating agenry in iLs chimney, wittit direct IL wvas desired, when the Sehool Board for London
radiated heat. commenced work, to try the experiment of building a

IL is very desirable, however, to combine an ieL for school on this plan; and iL eventually feul to my lot to
fresh, warin air with the open fire ini the grate. Many design and carry ont for the Board the schooi which they
Contrivances for doing this are in use, and it is only built on the class-room system, or, as iL is often called.
flecessary hiere to say that they almost ail proreed on this the Prussiani system, at Jonson Street, Stepney. Thi.4
principle of utilising the otherwise wvaste heat radiated school originaliy designed for -1,000 children, vssbe
froru the hack and sides of an ordinary grate to wvarmn a quently re-planuîed on a still larger scale, and ai; bLilt
volume of fresh air, whichi is poured into the room. aifords accommodation for 1,675 children, of whom 575
Olitlets and flues (adjoining the chimney smoke flue if are infants With regard to the infants' schools, whiclî
Possible) should also be provided, in order to carry off occupy the lowest floor, n o special remark is necessal-y,
Veadily a portion of the, vitiated air; and wvhere these except that iL is divided into two equal and similar
ililets and otiets are at ail ývell-propoittioned to the size schools.
Of the school or class-rooni to wvhich they are connected, On the first and second floors occur the depaî'tments
and are disposed with judgment, they ivili supply a very for boys and girls respectiveiy. Bach schiooi possesses
CýOnsiderable and uispful amotint of constant, insensible eigh t class-rooms, intended for sixty children eaclî and
ventilation. these rooms are grouped round a large hall, measuring

In large schools it must be hield Lo be the more econo 40 feet by 75, of which they occupy one side and the twotiflical and more scien tiflc, course to use a heating apparatus ends. In this hall is in end gallery, and it is intended
for te whole building. The cheapest apparatus, both as that both in the hall and on the gallery a clasa shouîd be
t0 original cost, a nd probably also as to the amount of tauglit. The original cost of this building was extremeîy
hieat obtained from a definite consumption of fuel, will moderate, com paring iL with the cost of -many Board
be hot-water pipes carried into the school-rooms and schools in London and elsewhere, not exceeding £7.12s.
elassÈooms, and exposed in the rooms. A large amount per chid; and though iti would not have been quite so
Of heat is directly radîated from the heated iron surface, economical, if buit for a mucli emaller number of child.
-and a large amount is also distributed by the circulation ren, still a schooi of the sameý generalpa e nvrb
Of the air of the room, ivhich becomes ivarmed by contact a costly building. pa ednyrb
Wvith the pipes, rises, and is replaced by another portion TItis building varies o a certain ex tu ron h rs
0frCool au'. Btttis circuilation inno way assists ventil. sian model. Tihe variations were pa rly due to the deter-
ation. the pipes themselves are -an obstacle, sometimes a mination te obtain a very large hiall, in which ail thedangerous one, to free circulation, and the 'radiated heat boys and girls could be assembled ât one time, and partly
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ta my desire ta secure through ventilation. The ordinary I
Prussian school is very solid compact block, and often tl
has a central corridor, and s0 thore is really no chance te
ai ventilating the class-raoms campletely. At Jonson b
street I suppressed the corridor, making th e class-rooms pl
open direct juta the hall, and I introduced windows at p
the sides ai ail sucli class-raoms as are corner roome inaec
the building. Elsowhere I introduced large windows -in it
the ivaîl, separating the class-roam irom the hall, treated it
the latter as a magazine oi reeh air, and by this means«
secured the through. ventilation of every class-room. Inad,
wiuter the warming by warm fresh air, accomrpanied by i
a systom for the extradition ai vitiated air, keeps the e
claiss-raorn sweot and airy.

I rog t oxtremely that a second schaol of the samev
in-mral character, but smailer in ize, which it had been ti

i ttended ta erect from Mr. Robson's designs, was aban-g
daued. It would have an interesting experiment, and fi
oxtromely likely ta p rave successiul. The plans of thisL
school, As well as t hose of my Jonson street one, arep
engraved in Mr. Robson's excellent book on IlSchoold
Architecture."

This class af school, though the 1irn'e has flot yot fullyE
corne for it ta be built in this cauntryi is the oementaryr
school ai the future. I, or somothiing very liko iL, isthec
middle-ciass school ai the present day, or,' ta speak morei
correctly, the leadkig principie. A class-roam for everyc
ciass, and a general rooni for assembly, is the leadinga
priticiple upon which middle-class schoals are being
designed, buit,' and conducted. 1l may refer ta the Cowpert
street Middle-ciass Schooi, the magnificent new Merchant
Taylo:-s' Schaal, and the schools proposod ta ho buit by1
the Grocers' Company, as exampies ai the class-roani
system. As ime goes on, there can ho littie doubt thati
elementary schools will conform ta this model. Aiready,È
taking one ai bancastor's echools of seventy years aga as1
at one extreme ai the scale, and a camplete PrussianE
schoal as the ather, the planning ai English schoal b uild- -
ings has advancod at least hali-way. Biy slow degrees a1
greater and greater amount af isolation for the classeà
has been introducod. «

First cami) the breaki~up ai Lancaster's Macedonian
phalanx inta classes, and graupiug theni about a large
room in full viow ai each other;- next t ho piacing thosei
classes ahl on one side ai the school-raoma, with curtains1
separating them ; thon came a single class-raam ; thon]
twa or three each ta open' solely out ai the school-rnim ;i
and now one-haît the school receivos class-roomn accamo-
dation, and the class-rooms are made sa far independent
ai te school-room that the pupils taught in Lhem have
distinct means )f entrance and exiL.

These stops are ail in one direction, and though at the
present moment members ofiSchool Boards may be unable
ta see their way iurther their can ho na mauner ai
doubt that when next a change is made iL wili ho made
in the direction ai more class-roanis; iL seems, therefore,
matter for sanie regret that, amoug sa miany elemeutary
schoals now being erected in Great Britain, sa iew ai
these should ho adapted ta the most advanced mode ai
educatian practised in Europe.

0f the fittings required by a school, the bouches and
desks are by far mnost important, uaL ouly because they
are wanted in large inumbers, but because they directly
influence the success or failure ai instruction and discip.
lino, and thoir size and arrangement dictate the diinen-
sioas and shape ai the school-rooms and clase-roams. The
desk is required ta accomodate the boak for reading, the
siate for cypherîng, the copy-book for writiug, and per-
haps the music-book for singing; and iL muet provide
starage for books uaL in use; iheighti ope, shape, and
distance iram the beuch must ho regu atea acardingly.

1will dismis at once those hybrid contrivances in whichi
the unfartunate desk Ws also required ta from, part of a
Wa-table, or to disappear altagether and become the
back of a church bench, believing that every such com-
plication adds to the difficulty of making it effliciently
perform iLs legitimate functions. The bencliought ta ho
exactly at the right height for the pupil, bath as regards
ts height from the floor, its height below the desk, and
ts distance from the front of the desk, and it ought ta be
of the right shape for easy sitting. The length of the
Lesk and bench, and the spacing generally, are to be
regulated by the desirability of gaining easy access ta
each child's work.

In many old schools these conditions are barbarously
vioIated, and you have anly ta war.ch the distarted atti-
tudes of the pu pils at work ta be convinced that they are
getting no good from sitting in narrow benches taa far
rrom tlhe desks, without backs, and with the desks too
far off and probably tao high. Mr. Liebreich, whose
paper oa the subject of school littings attracted a good
dieal of attention when read in this room, demonstrated
the necessity of closely studying tbe requirements af the
pupil, and before himi and after, many peisons af expe-
rionce have devoted themselves ta, the same subject. The
old desks sanctionned by the Committee of Council were
in long lengths, and confusion necessarily arose ivhen a
child near the centre had ta enter or leave; they wvere
aiea flot weli adapted ta facilitate the necossary access
which the teacher ought ta have ta every schaolar, and
they were in athier respects imperfeet.

Man y inipravements have been lateiy broughit forward.
The one adopted in Landon b y the Landon School
Board is what is known as a dual desk-that is ta say, it
is a desk and bench only,, ough for twa children; the
desks are forty inches long, are placed five d.eep, and
betweeu every two sets af desks a gangway is loit of
sixteen inches ivide, which gives access bath for teachers
and children. The seat inclines vory slightly, and bas a
back rail at a moderato height, rather higher for girls
than for boys, and a foot-board. An essential foature,
and one which bas been attacked by some .3ehool mana-
gers and by many school-fitting manuifacturer as open ta
adjection, is a rising flap ta the desk. When this flap is
down, the sloping part ai the desk is a foot-board, and iLs
front êdge is oxactly over the front edge or seat-board-a
position very converiient for writing but not allowing a
the pupil ta stand up la hie lace. ±he front five inlies
is hinged, and when turne d up leaves ample space for
the pupil ta stand, and also itseli forms a good desk for
music. This contrivanco permute great econoniy of
spaco, and when the children are drilled ta, the use of iL,
seems ta give satisfaction ; but iL has been abjected ta it
that it is a compilation, and therefore liable ta break-
that it is possible for children ta injure themselves in it
-and that, if one pupil happons ta raiso the flap befare
the other is ready,baoks, &c. may be thrown down. This is
exactly ono of the questions which experiencq wi Il decide ;
and as there is now a very large ainount ai experience
accumuiated, the point ought ta be capable ai a solution
in this rooni to-night. Beiow the desk je a book-shelf,
and there is in the back aof the desk an ink well and an
apening for a siate ta each pupil. Tho standards are af
iran. This fitting is extremely camplete, and an a level
with anything in use elsewhere, except per.haps in the
beet German achools- it is ais expensive, as might be
expected, from its elaboýration. ln Sweden and in America
each chuld has a separate desk and seat; and in Sweden
the difficulty about obtaining standing space with a seat
and desk in proper relative positions for writing is met
by înaking a flap-seat in place of a flap-desk.

When economy is af importance, it would ho worth
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while to try wvhether the principal features of these desks leading divisions of the building are adapted to their
and benches could not be retained without iron standards. purpose, is of great importance. But it ie equally true
Stout wood is very durable and very strong; and plain that the best design in e orld, if carried out without
flttings entirely of wood, could, 1 think, be .designed and careful attention to details, wili ba foutid full of small
cûnstructed at somewhat less cost than the mixture of defects when tried by working experience; and conse-
rnaterials 110w in fashion necessitates. At least I knew quently, that eveni in atteinpting to give a comprehensive
that some years ago, when iron was cheaper than it now and general view of such .a subject as a building and its
18, 1 personally tried the experiment, and with success. flttings, I have been unable te avoid much detai, for in

The other fittinge of a school, while, of course, they ne othier way could 1 have rendered even the sligrht
require care, are not of the same vital importance as the sketch of school buildings and fittings whichI 1haveé
benches and desks and need not I think, be dwelt upon attempted to lay before« you trustworthy as far as iL
hiere. Nor shail i atLempt te â more than name, and went.
that in the mest cursory way, some of the miscellaneous It has been my especial desire to embrace this oppor-
rnatter of which the school architect ought not to lose tunity of advocating, before an audience capable of form-
siglit. ILt is indispensable to a wel-ordered sohool for it ing a judgment upon thern, the dlaims of the class-room
to have ample water supply and efficient drainage ; system. Se many classes so many rooms, is th~e rule iu
proper lavatories; sufficient cloak-rooms and cap-rooms; many schools in Scotland and Scotland is ahead of En-
adequate conveniences in a detached building, approached gland as te education. The same thing is the universal
'inder cover, and of simple construction ; a covered rule in Prussia, and Prussia aise i.s ahead of England.
playground te eacti departmnent; a supply of pure drink- L cannot be denied that absen t from the noise and the
ing wvater for the children; a class-roorn so lighted-as to distractions of a large commen school-room the clasecan
suit a drawing-class; ini some girls' schools a class-room better cencentrate its attention upon its work, and its
of large size as a needle-work room; one or more teach- teacher can better give bis energies to what hie has to do.
ers' roerns; accomedation for a resident care-taker, or Lt seeîns certain lhat the same teacher would do better
sometimes.a teacher's residence; storage for fuel; and work in a class-room than in a general school reom, plot
sometirnes a commi ttee-room ought also to be provided ini only frorn the fact of being undisturbed, but also froni
every complete scliool. There should, if possible, be ne being, more thrown upon his own responsibility. He
corridors; and where they eccur, they must be roomy, has, iu the general room, the head master to fail back
direct, and well lighited. A playground of due size is upon in aoy difficulty; wliile shut up with his class ini
aise necessary for each department, and there should be their own room,,lhe has far more need of self-reliance
provision for lighting it on dark evenings if there be gas and firmness, and wvil1 certainly be a better man. The
in the building. If possible, the entrance for boys shouid system seems un.loubtediy destined te reach elementary
be in a diflerent strnet from that for girls and infants, at schools in time; but if it really be the 'best system, it
ainy rate in should be distinct. appears a matter for regret that at the present moment

Nothing which can get out of order should be iro- when schools are being established by the hundred, arn?
duiced if it can possibiy be avoided. Everything should millions are being laid out upon costly and permanent
be of the best and strongest, for ià will have te stand buildings, we should rest content with a comprOmise,
rough usage. Nothing through which an accident ean and should not, seme of us at least, boldly decide to
Occur should be intsroduced, and if it is found that by adopt the very best method that we can in our school
înischance any place wvhere a child can fail through, or management, and snould net construct our buildings in
fail over, or any dangerous spikes or open water cisterns such a inanner as te be capable -of being werked on that
are witlîin reach of au adventurous lad, they should be method.-Educational Times.
at once remioved at any cost, or completely protect.ed.
Nothing by which a chitd eau be hurt shiould be -know
ingiy permitted, or if discovered allowed te remain; ne
dark corners or places where fresh air caunot corne should B.tmKimadeTgmrtemus.
on any account be tolerated; and no pains should be
sPai.ed to make the smaliest detaiis of the building and of I.OUISE CHANDLER MOULTON.
its furniture as appropriate as possible te the purposes of
the school-and hiere, let me say, the managers, the" Kindergarten or ne kindergarten " is a question
eachers, and the architect should work togethor. Many iikely te be much âiscussed, net only by mammas, aniions.

ifinor matters are best understoed by those who have the te know how best te rear and tend thieir liuman tlowers,
Praclical working of a school, and if il were possible, as but by school cemmissioners, and these in authority
a new school-house approaches comptetion, to secure the generally. As Boston is Lihe headquarters of the kinder-
principal teachers, and te give sucli finishiog touches te garten movement in America, perhaps soine acceunt of
Llhe arrangements as wvoffld suit their methods of work. - the ery and practice here wvill- net be uninterestiug.
îng, their can be ne deubt that after-expense would often In rny researches on this subject I went firsite that dear
be saved, and increased satisfaction would be feit by the old patron saint of the movement-hierseif a wise, biessed,
managers. Lastly, but by no means least, ail these grewn-up chiid-Elizabeth Peabody.
iflatters sitould bW Liouglît eut in goed time, and at suffi- IlThere are just four true kindergartemîs in Boston,"
cient leisure, se that they may be introduced ie the she said;- "lail the rest are. spurieus." I1 have Iearned
original centract for Lthe building, and heavy additional since that she eught te have included two more, recently
-ost which always attends modifications made during established under the auspices of the Nortl-End Mission,
progress may be avoided. wvth trained teachers, and conferniing te the ideas of

In bringing- these remarks Le a close, il is, I feel, FrO3bel as far as possible. Miss Peabody seemed te regard
l"ecessary te apologise for the amount of dry detail1 intro- Miss Garland's, in Glestnut street, as rather the model
duced. jvery practic1 undertaking, like the planning, establishment; se I spent there one entire forenoon this
carrying out, and fittiug up of a building, depends for wveek, in order te see, as theroughily as might be, wvhat
fulîY half of ils success upon an incessant attention te iL 15 te be a human flewer in a chiid-garden. Miss Gar-
IfliQute detail. ILt is quite true that the general plan, the land's heurs -are froni 9.30 a. m. te t12.30 p. m. Her school
design grasped as a whole, and lte skiil with which the year is thirty-six weeks lu duration, and lier terms are
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eighty dollars per annum. To have a longer school-year,
she said, was of - no use, because such familles as sent
their chiidren to her neyer returned to town before
October, and some of them had even aiready gone into
the country. Three hours a day she found quite long
enough to keep her littie people systematicaiiy busy; for
busy they are every moment of the time.

She takes children of froin three to seven. Shie wouid
like to have them the entire four years. IL is a funda-
mental theory of the kindergart.en that no child shouid
ever begin to learn to read untit iL is seven years oid;
and the progtress of soine children tau ght on this system,
whenonce Lhey began to stndy, has been truly marvel
ous. Mis Garland has an assistant, and a second school
rloom, where a few of those who have been under her
care until they ivere seven, are nowv devoting, a smal
portion of every morning to learning to read, and tbey
are so trained in habits of minute observation and close
attention that they seem bto learu aimost at sighit. Her
maximum number is twenty-two; but she admits s0
many only because among such littie ones there is seldoni
a day when ail wouid be preseut. One has a cold,
another the measles, or another an anxious grandmother
who thinks the weather is too inclement;- 80 that not
more than sixteen or eighbeen are likely to be in zschool
at once, and that is as large a number as the true kinder-
garten ouglit to containi.

1 wisIr I could make a picture for you of this room and
the littie people lu it. There are pictures on the wvalls,
such as Cheney's crayon of the Sistine Madonna; o.a
brackets are graceful busts ;- bouquets are in pretty vases;
but, above ail, there is a wealth of gren things growing,
potted plants in large variety and in a very bhrifty con.
dlition. This idea of growing plants, you must under..
stand, is one of Froebei's essentials. It is good for the
body, he thinks, 10 tend them; iL is good for the soul to
love and watch them. Each child has one or more. His
plant is as much is own as his cap or his mittens. Hie
waters it - he picks off the dead leaves - he turns lb
toward the sun-he is proud of il beyond measure. Tbe
children who are presentL each day are ailowed, as a favor
to tend the plants of the absent; and they do this faith.
f uily and wîth great delight.

Imagine, in this picture-adorned, blossomiîig room, a
dozen littie bots, more or less-girls and boys being about
equally represented. Faney themn seated in littho chairs,
sý as not bo tire their tiny legs, Meore long, iow tables,
just about as high as the seat of a grown-up person's
chair, made of light, poiished wood divided b y black
linos into square inches, by which th~e eyes of t he chil.
dren preseutiy become accustomed to measure objects.
Hero they sit for haif an hour, busy, perhaps at build.
ing with blocks, perhaps at modeling in clay, perhiaps at
folding paper, or drawlng, or embroidering on cards;
for no John or Richard who has beon trained in a kinder-
garten ivili be uecessariiy dependent on his wife's caprice's
as regards his buttons. This work goes 0o1 far haîf an
hiour, and then there is haif an hour of play. But, first,
I must tell you about the Iloccupation," as they callili.

Building with blocks sounds like more funî, doesn'L iL?
but, really, it. exorcises these littie minds very actively.
Thyee givon, when I was thore, a cube, which in
1FroebýwIserlist of IlGifts " is numbered the fou rth. It is
composod of ight wooden oblongs, bwo luches in longth,
-in inch wide. and haif an inch thick. These littie oblongs
are shaped like bricks, you pcrceive,, and wibh them th'e
children are instructed to build. Each one must have his
own idea, and plenty of room is thus given forinvontion.
One bulL a bridge, with stops leading upon to iL, sug.
gested by the one in the Public Garden. Another made
a summer-houso and explaiued his notion of ils construc

lion. Another made whab he caiied an englue, with the
gate to shut when the bell rings, and the sigu-board over
iL. Hie had a spare oblong, and he set il up on end and
said il was the man t0 tend the gate. Another little
feilow, fuit of fun and brightness, made a schooi-house
and set a solitary oblong in front of the door. IlWho is
that ?"I asked Miss Garland. IlThat 18 Elise, coming al
alone, as she did this morning," he said , laihing. Elise
was a small maiden, with briiht eyes and rnany ruffios,
who was usuaily escorted by a nurse, but who had sur.
prised them that morning, by coming, with the ubmost
dignity, quite atone.

After this half-hour's "loccupation"I was over, there
came haîf an hour of play. The plays are set to music,
and are the most admirable system of gymnastics imagin-
able. LeL no one aspire to beach a kindergarten who
cannot sing, at toast toierably, for amusement is al
accompanied by singing. They play mostly ring plays,
go contrived as thoroughly to exercise the muscles, to
teach grace of motion, and bo prepare the 11111e folks for
future dancing. After haif an hour's play cornes another
Ioccupation." Porhaps it is drawiug. F~or this purpose

Lhey have peculiar siates, grooved int littie squares a
quarter of an inch each way This aids thern 10 be
accurate iu their lines. As bhy go on the siates are
changed, the grooves becoming tess and legs deep, until
a t last. they can draw as accurateiy on plain siates as they
could at first on the grooved ones. Or perhaps they
weave papor, choosing their own combinations of color.
Or they model; and one lutile boy had shaped out of dlay
a surprisingly good turtie. Their leaf impressions in
dlay wero extremely delicabe and pretty. Al bhe timo
their attention is alert; their habits of close and accurate
observation are forming, and they are so interested lu
what is going on as to knowv no weariness. Tliey waiî
on themselves, and put awvay ail their impioments as
soon as they have fluished usiug them, with a careful
orderliuess which is in itself au excellent training for the
future man or woman. They learu to be independent and
self-helpfui.

There is ouly one public kindergarten at present lu
Boston, but thore is a wide-spread desire that there should
be others-enougyh to accomodate the whole city ful of
little folks. The one objection is the prico. IL 18 the most
expeusive of publie schools, bocause, while one beacher
can and does ordinarly attend to the instruction of fifty
scholars or more, the. ubmosb number which eau be
taught with advanbage in a single kindergarten lu bwenty.
four. Miss Garland, lu hior privabe schooi, would not
admit so largo a number as this; but lb wouid be the
maximum number of the public kindergarten. The single
public one already established is at the corner of Aliston
and Somerset street, under tho charge of Miss Symonds,
a eacher traiued by Miss Garland. The outlay for the
necessary working apparatus for the first yoar is not les
than 8 150, and the ci ty hesitates to pay a teacher a full
teacher's wages to instruet two doEen babies, and to add
8 150 more to buy them scientific boys. But the kinder-
garten advocates trust to this one experiment to prove
their system so useful, and, indeed, go0 uecessary, that
bhe public caunot afford 10 do withoub it.

ILt is curions 10 notice the difference ini condition of
the "lhuman flowers,"I as Froebel loves bo eaul them, ini
the different schools already> ir. progreslu Boston. Miss
Garland has under her care the pot-house blossom-the
delicabe littie fairies who are brought 10 her by their
maids or their coachimen, and who are clad in purpie
and fine linon. The public kindorgarten contains good,
hardy, native flowers, corresponding ivith those whicli
grow out of doors lu our gardens, fed by wholescome
nain and suln and dew. And the bwo kindergartens which
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the NorthWEnd Mission lias just added toits already noble at; $80 a year for a wee objeet just out of ils cradie; but,
work, are hey flot fuit of weeds-poor, littie, vagabond, meantime, enougli are beingr taught to showvthe worth of
wayside thisties? Miss Garland says lier great difficulty Ite system; and the few who have both the sense to
is Lo iflterest lier pamperei littie oues-used to French percoîve iLs advanitages and the moniey to, procure themn,
dolis and unlimited bon bons-in the simple pleasures arc likely to see thieir reward-in the educated perceptions
of the kiýidergarten. They are'accustomed to so much of thieir very young childrci.-Neiu lYork Tribune>.
lllxury at home that the pictures and flowers and littie
ornaments which would be a vision of impossible loveli-
iless to some poverty-stricken child, seem to thein, at
first, trivial and of sinail account. But, as soon as tliey Caanouu Batrry oit Educations.
have tasted te pleasures of observation and iniventioîi,
slie lias no more trouble. YeL she hiaîf scemed fo envy Very receiitly, Canon Barry delivered the inaugural
the teachers of children whio erc not th6ý curled darlings address for Lhe wirîter session to the Evening (Mass
Of fortune. "-1IL would be so Iovely," site said, Il to give Department of King's College. After briefly referringy to
theni their first glirnpses of-beauty and order-Lo open Lo te objects and curriculum of the classes, the Rev. Canon
them the doors uf a newv worId." As to thc mission proceeded to give a generai. view of the present position
schools, one of themn is taughit by a Roman Catholic, the and future prospects of education in this country,
other by a Protestant; s'o that for littie wayfarers of considering thec subject under three aspects :-1, Hopeful
cither faitli there is congenial welcome. symptoms of energy and progress in education in

One cannot go to a kindergerten without becoming Engiand; 2, Effects produced by Lhese ; 3, Chief hindran-
enthusiastic about the systent. You sec the little crea- 'ces 5to educational progress, and how they ought to be
turcs, so quick, so observant, so inventive, and. above al, and must be removed. Among the hopefttl signs, we
s0 briglit and so happy. IlHow do you punished them?"I find first, a far clearer conception than was customnary,
1 askied; Il for, Df courme, being human chidren, they of whiat education rcaliy means. A second mark of
are naughty sometimes." "I They seldom nced anyLhing, progress is that people are learning to take a larger view
more titan the mildest reproof," vas the aniswcr;" but of education ; they are conîing to sec that education is of
xvhen they do, it's quite sufficient to inove te offender's two kinds-liberat, te education of man as maxi irre-
chair away from the otîters, and give him a littie sense spective of his walk of life, and leccInical-Lhe recognition
of isolation." *beor man iii itis profession, or, as we more properly say,

There will neio Jack of rained teaciters for titis sys- his vocation, aîd te endeavour to bring ont his powers
Letfor every year Miss Garland lias a class of young withi a view to professionalexcellence. Bohrencesr

ladies ini the iafternoons. Shie caref u iy instruets themn and choice must bo made between narrowness and
i hier theory and practice; allows theins, by turns, to superflciality. Generaliy, technical education will take

assist in the exorcises of lier owvn school; and, at the end care of itseif, owing to necessity as well as to habit.
of a year, slite till have abundantly fitted them for thieir Hence in these days of individual activity and competition,
wvork, provided aiways that nature hias been beforehand teclinical education is acquiring greatly increased atten-
with lier in giving themn a mental and spiritual adapta- tion ; te itecessities of the times are pressing iL on. But
ion to receive hier instructions. For lt no one think liberal education ought not'to bc discotiraged. IL gives

that to Leach in a kindergarten is a simle mater, requir- widt1i and breadtli of character, and power of sympattiy
ing, littie culture and lcss genins. 8TI know of no more with and understanding of others; and this isof profound
exacting occupation. Infinite tact, infînite sweetness, importance to the body politic now that there is a
infinlite patience, arc a few of lte requisitions. 'Nords. tendency to separation of classes in this country. Liberal
worth's perfect woman, nobly planned, wvould bc noue educationi also keeps a mni front being a professional
too good for it. But, given te.teacher at once wise and drudge, and raises te mind, lieart, and affections. A
zealous, and the parent wlio understands that 10 speli third hopeful sigil is that greater honour is paid and
words of three letters is not of lte onty or the most im- greater powver giveni to education as such. lnequality is
portant knowledgc possible 10 an infant human being, as maucli a law or nature as equality. What are the
and we can certainly, by the system of Frlubel, makie our powers tvhichle ad in society ? First we find social rarik,
children thoughtful, reason ing, inventivP-, and orderty, which lias piayed a niost important part in history,
almost fromi their cradies; and, above ail. ;ve can so thougli iL is at the prescrit day dim-inishing There is
quicken and awaken their perceptions as 10, render them secondly, vion>y, concentrated power gaining its strength
capable of uising,-,to the.best advantage, wliatever oppor- partly from te decay of the power of social rank; the
tinities the future may ofl'er theni. power of&money is increasing. Lastly is lte pwer of

Th eea neeti hsssem is rapidiy increas intellect and character, or, as w~e may put iL colreîiey
ing. Four or five other visitors wvere at Nfiss Garland's of Lite'iiimd o the two Il character"I in a thousand
'vhen 1 was there, ainong themn a gentleman and Ilis wife Limes greater than Ilintellect '"). This is increasin,
fromn Minnesota, who wislied 10 miake lte system useful and does away witlî the fear of a plutocracy. Agaiii,
Oit the frontier. A youug lady camne in-one of MNiss ilin public opinion greater respect is paid to educadon nov.
Garland's class of teachers wv1to graduiated last week- So also lte dignity of the office of teaching is greater,
and it appeared thnt site had already been engaged by a tho ugh iLi lias not yet reaclted iLs Iîigliest place ; but
niumber of weaiîhiv farnilies 10 keep a summier kinder j rorn Lhe tîighest professor 10 the lowest pupi1 leadher
garten at Beverly lParms, wltich as 10 combine withLie in an elementary school, the office of the leacher
r'egular systemn ail out-of-door deliglîts of flowers and commands greater respect and influence. People are aiso
hîrds and sea and sky. beginning 10 think tLitaI Lie education of lte country

To lhe almost universal use of this system, there is, as stould be treated as a whole, and each ciass of schoo i is;
Isaid, the one sole objecion-iLs expensiveness. People now graded wviLh a viewv 10 lhe passing of chidreîî

Must very thoronglily understand te importance of upwards fromlte lowest 10 the highest Oïwr old
('arly training in order to bec ilting 10 pay so mucih o educ.ational institutions are the only places ivhere bovs
educate thieir babies. Tic state not on ly liesi tates hefore and men mccl on equal terms except that which superior-
One Lacher and $150 xvortlî of apparatus for every two ity of attainment gives, and education has a leveliing
dozen - scholars, but Lte parents stop Lo consider and unîting power.

To uru 10 the consequences of titis increascd energy,
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we find a most woniderful de-telopment in the lowest
stratum-elementary education. The extent and impor
tance of this division may be gathered fromn the faci that
it includes four fifths of the children cf the country
(taking the estimate of the London Scliool Board that it
lias to do with four-fifths cf the child population of
London). Much hias been done, but the state of elementary
education is stili low compared with the most highlly
educated nations. The causes cf this hiave been-
pcverty in educational machinery, and irregularity. cf
attendance. These hindrances teo lementary education
are in rapid progress cf being removed, an d before two
years are over there ivili ho flot one nook or corner in
England where the appliances cf education are deficient.
This is the resuit cf the recent Education Art. The
hindrance cf irregularity cf attendance is more difficuit,
but iL is being te some degree, and wvi11 be te a great
degree though net entirely removed. lin ail this thiey
are endeavouring te preserve the otd lunes cf education
-intellectual, physical, moral, and religious-and the
country lias pronounced strongly and emphiatically in
favour cf the retention cf the religious element without
which no systern cf education can be complete. IPro gress
ini the highest education is almost as great. Look at Our
old universities; they are using their materials Nvithi an
eniergy and activity marvellous te, those who know themn
thirty or forty years age. They are aiming at that which
gave the name 1- university "-11 universa scientia
Where one iie net satisfied is ini the intermediate links
between the universities and elementary schools. Some
thing lias been done by our public schools, but mucli
remains; the chief hindrances being fi-cm the evils cf
the class frein which they draw their boys. The public
schools should be increased ini number, and, the present
schools improved, encouraged, and modifled. The com-
mission for that purpose came te a tragical end, but it is
impossible te stop the necessit.y for iL, though opinions
unay diflèr as to -te way to set about if. Great attention
:should bo paid te this unsatisfactory condition cf middle-
class education. The great hindrances te eleinentary
educatîcuî are poverty and paupe-risnu, the latter-, which
may be termed wilful poverty, being thie vrst. The
experience of '#the London Scheol Board pi-oves Lduat al
otiier hindrances ai-e liglit. TIhe w-ages cf the working
classes ai-e largely increasing ; they are gaining more
leisure and rest-and IL is a inatter for rejeicing tlîat it is
so-and more polîtîcai powcer is passing into their hands.
With ail these, educational huîdiances ouglît te diminish;
wvhether they will, depends upon whether the moral hind
rances-dru nkenness, wastefi iliess, and id ieness-wvill
dîîniinish. The lîindî-ances te educaton among te middle
class are (1) ever-press!ire cf vouk, beginning toc early,
earlier tlian any cf the continental nations, arising frein
the strain cf competition, and Luis again freinte striving
after material wvealth ; and (2) fi-cm the dependence
almost eîîtiî'ely on puactice withont ý,cience. Ilere we
wvaît change cf public opinion. With regard te the
upper classes. Eton and Harr-ow liave often been found
fauit with because the boys do net work, but that is
net the fault cf the sheools noî- cf the teachers; the
atmosphere cf the homes frei which the beys come is
net favourable tework, ming, te the enervating influence
cf the luxury of the inms; they feel that there is no
îîecessity te work ; none w-or k but tiiose cf the highest
intellect, and those wiio are driven te IL by necessity.
There is aise the denuon of athleticisin which is working
se mucit mischief in oui- educational institutions. These
aire i-atheî- negative hindrances tItnpositive powers.
lence theî-e is the greater hope for-te educational future
of Eîugland. There is the greater liope because of the
wonderful co-operation of individuals acting wvith the

corporate power of the State, and of the religious element,
always foermost in education, acting wi th the te mporal
power of the State. The.re is a class of politicians who
think the religieus elemé>nt harinful to education, but if
so, ail history m ust be read backwards.- The Schoolmaster.

EDUCATIONAL.

The Ladies' Educational Assodtatton.

When this Society commenced its useful work, it was confi.
dently predicted by not a few that its existence would be short
and its succes niali: This liasnfot been verified by the resuit.
It lias now carried on its work quietly and judiciously for four
years, and it may be safely affirmed with inoreasing usefuineis.
Many Young ladies who had left school, many other ini ihe higher
classes of the schools in the city, and many of those engaged
in -the work of teaching in the public and private schools, cwe
to it a Iasting debt of gratitude for the means of culture which,
without its aid, they could not have enjoyed;- and if we are flot
mistaken, a higlier and more intellectual tone lias been intro-
duced into the conversation and social intercourse of many of
the circles and coteries that make up our city life.

In the term which closed at Christmnas the subijet of French
literature was ably discussed by the âJe. M. afleur, and in
his report, presented te the Committee, the lecturer expresses
himself as highly satisfied with the work cf the class, and with
the progresa cf those who presented themselves for examina.
tien. The examination questions cover a wide field, and must
have required knowledge and critical acumen te answer them
well.

Dr. Johinson, cf McGili University in the same terza treated
the subjeot cf light, and the dlais Lad the benefit net only cf
the knowledge and eminent gifts for teaching cf the lecturer,
but cf the admirable opticai apparatus cf the University, which,
thanks te the liberal subacriptions made for the purpose a few
years ago by nome cf our leading citizens, is at this moment
perliaps equal te any on this continent in its appliances for
exhibiting ail the newer experiments on the subect. The
ladies had thus rare opportunities for aoquirmng the mowledge
cf a branch cf science at once beautiful and difficuit. The
dlais ws.s large and twenty-five students came up for the
examinations. ýFhe printed paper was both long andistifi; but
the exa mer reports the results as highly satisfactory-twenty.
two cf the candidates being entitled te, certificates, and ih
being placed in the first dlass.degt

The results c f the paat terni are thus véry gratifyig, and
more especially se in the indications which they give of the
value cf the work in an educational peint cf view. It is only
te be regrétted that a larger proportion cf the class does net
come up for exanunation- but as this must necessarîly be
voluntary, and the preparation for the exaominations involvez
mucli work, cnly a mincrity can at present be expected te
present themselves. It is evident, however, that an improve.
ment is taking place in this respect, and more especially that
ladies are beginning.te attacli the proper degree cf importance
te the certificate whicli they obtain on passing the examina.
tions.

The courses cf lectures which have just cemmenced on the
truly vital subject cf hygiene, by Dr. Roddick, and, on kngliuh
literature by Dr. Kelly, are likely te be still more lar.4bly
attended3; and ne lady w*io can by any means spare the time
should faîl to attend on.e ùr both cf the courses. Dr. Roddick
is a master cf the subjeut cf hygiene, and perhaps nothing
could tend teward the improvement cf tbe public health more
powerfully than an adequate acquaintance, on the part cf ladies,
with its laws. Dr. Kelly is a specialist and enthusiast in nlsh
literature, and well acquainted with the beat methode cf giving
instruction in the subjeot, which is one that commende itself
specially te the attention cf every educated woman; and we
have reason te believe that the lecturer will venture te treat
it in that critical and scientifie way which alone can lay a good
groundwork for its acquisition.

One further remark it may be welI te make here. The Assc.
ciation is entirely supported by the voluntary subsoriptions cf
its members and the fées cf students, and the fermer should
net be limited te those who can directly avail themselves cf its
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benefit..Every lady, whther she can attend the lectures or
flot, should be proud to be a member of the Association, and D
in th,%t capacty a patron and supporter of the high.er education E
of womn in thisq country. t is, -however, surely to be expected à
that in procees of time perinant endowments will he given, e,
which way .ensbl the work of the Association te, assume a more
stable charaeter and to be lesa dependent on annual contribu-E
tioAs. It is weâI to help those wlio show themselves able te s
help thmselves,. and re cannot imagine any body more likely
to administer sueh endowments well than the ladies who haveC
so admirai>ly conducted this Association thus far.

(Montreal Gazette.)

GIRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1874.

On Saturday, the I9th of December, the Ghristmas Examina-
tio,>s of MoGili Gollege were concluded, but the resulta were
not known until the 29th. . Below we publish the list of those
who have pmased.

Some of the atudents, as may be seen below, passed exceed.t
ingly crecitable examintion. Noticeale among these are1
Sproul .(lst year Scence), Ghapmaný (middle year Science), Boss1

(e t year Arts), W. B. Dawson ýsenior year Science), and Lafleur
(«-nd year Arts).dns hwvr0f &Ie.l L.-tdnt&Woevr Sproul is the only one who
stands jir .t heLb firat. clams of lus year in every subject ini
whiohhe was ,zamined, which is cectainly a very high position
for any scht:>Iar te takeý considering the large number with
whom h. had te, compete.

Facsdby of Àrt.-Grt4k.-Furst year lass I. Bosu (Jas ), Mc-
Farlane; Dawson i(Iankine) and McLaren and Thornton, equal.

lass Il Donald and Ritchie (C. W.) and Taylor and Powell,
equal;, McFayden and "oe (Peter) and Torrance, equal; Me.
Keen, MoY...lop lass III. Mcrae - Lyman (A. GC.) and liynn,
equal; Evans McKay; XcLean and 4 uerin, equal; Shearer and

Second year. Glass I. Lafleur, Gouki, Newnham, Graham (J.
IH.). lass 11. Pedley (C. S.); Anderson and Warriner, equal;
Scott, McGibbon, Robertson, Amaron (Calvin E.). lass III.
Russel; Ghubb and Forneret and McLeod, equal; Walker.

Third year. lass I rothers, _MeGoun; Cox and Lyman
(Il. H.), equal. Class II. Watson, Beiford, Malcolm, Grahami
(Jno.), vufy. lass III Matheson Gray.

Fourth year. (No examination).
Latin -First year. lass1. Donald Boss (Jas.), MacFarlane,

Bitehie (G. W.), Taylor. lass IL. hornten - McKeen and
Lawford, equal - Dawson (Rlankine), McGrae 3âcliaren, Lyman
(G. A.). Class ùI1. Guerin and Powell, equal ; McKilloy ; Boss
(Peter) and McFayden and Torrance, equal; Sweeney, Lynn,
McGayi, Evans, MeLean.

Second year. lass I. Lafleur; Gould and Newnhamn, equal;
Graham (j. H.) and Pedley (C. B.), equal. lass Il. Anderson,
Warriner, Scott-, MeGibbon and Robertson,4 equal; Amaron
(C. E.) and Forneret and Bussell, équal. lass II I. C hubb,
Walk - MoLeod.Thgyear. Glass I. rothers;i McGoun and Watson, equal;
Rexford ; Cox and Lyrhan, equal. lass Il * Duffy Graham
(Jno.). Glass III. Matheson and Gray, equal; Malcdim.

Fourth year. (No examination).
EleentzrPsyhoogy -Second year. lass I. Warriner,

,edley >. S.), Sot, ould, LaUfleur Russell, Robertson, Ama-
ron, McGibbon, Newnham. Glass Il. Walker, Forneret. lass
III. Graham and MeLeod, -equal; MeLennan, Anderson, NMcPhee,
MceDougall, Ghubb.

Moral Philoaoplq.-Third yzar. lass I. Rexford, MeGoun;
Lyman (H. H.) and rothers, equal. lass IL. Duffy,- Coi.

lass III. M4ath.son, Hughep, Gray.
Mental Phl8py.Fut year. lass I. Stuart, MeKibbin,

Rutledge, Siloux. lass IL. Knox, Gossar. lass III. Millyard,
Whjteside.

.&sglish language and l lerature. - Firet year. lass I. Ross
(-James), Dawdon (R) and Donald, equal - Lawford, McFayden,
McLaren, McCrea. lass IL. Powell icKeen; Boss (Peter),
ilitchie (G W.) and McKa, equal; k'hornton, Ev'ans, Lyman

(AC.) Torrance, Lynn, Men, McKibbon (B.), Shearer. Glass
LI.MeFarlane, McKillop, Guermn Mcîntosh, Inirie, Sweeny.
Third year. lass I. Rexford, koGoýun. lass IL. rothers,

Matheson, Graham, Duffy, Watson. lass III. None.

Frenel.-First year. Class I. Boss (Jas.), Donald, Powell ;
Dawson (R) and Guerin, equal. Class Il. Ritehie (C. W.), Mc-
Killop, Iiiwford, Evans, Thornton, Taylor, Torran>e, -M.cFar-
Ianê, McLaren. Glass III1. McKibbin, Lyman (A. C.) and Lynn.
equal; McKeen, Sweeney Imrie.

Second year. Class I. aLieur, Amaron, Gould, Graham (J.
Hl.). Glass II. Forneret. Glass III. Chubb, McGibbon, Robert.
son.

Third year. Glass I. MeGoun. Cla.ss II. Lyman, (1. Il.)
Q~ass III. Graham (John), Duffy.

German.-Third year. Glass I. Watson.
Second year. (Senior Division.) G lass I. Lafleur. (Junior

Divsion.) Glass IL. Chubb.
First year. Glass I. Lawford. Class Il. Evans. Glass III.

Guerin.
Hebrew.-Junior Clase. Ross, McKay, McGrae, Boudresu;

MrcKillop and Shearer, equal; Lynn, Newnham, MeFadyen,
Pedley (G S.), MeLean, Sweeny, Mclnteah.

Senior Glass. Warriner, Scott, McLeod, Btusfiel Anderson
Malhematics. - 'irst year. Glass I. McFeydeni, Ahearer; Daw-

son (R.) and Koss (Peter), equal; Donald; Lawford and Mc-
Crae and Torrance (F.), equal. Glass III. Imrie, McKay; Mac-
Farlano and McKillop and Boýss (James), equal; Powell, Thorn-
ton, Lyman (A. G ), McKibbin (R), Guerin.

Second year. Glass 1. Scott, Graham (J. HL), Lafleur, Newn-
ham. Glass II. Gould, Warriner. Glass III. Pedley (C. S.)
Russell, Ewing, Walker, Robertson, Forneret, Anderson, Me-
Gibbon.

Mathematical physic.-Tird year. Glass I. Rexford, Lyman
(H. H.), Grothers (R. A.). Glass Il. None. Glass III. MoGoun
and Watson, equal; Cox, Duffy, Graham (J ), Gray.

Fourth year. Class I Gbandler. Glass Il. None. Glass III.
McKibbin (W. M.), Stewart.

Experimental physics.-Third year. Glass I. Lymian (l. Il.)
and Bexford, equal; Duffy, Crothers - Graham and Ewing,
equal; McGoun. Glass IL. Watson. Glass III. Gray, Joseph,
Matheson.

Fourth year. Glass I. Chandler, Stuart. Glass II. None.
Glass III. Ritchie (W. F.).

Anne ifotson mathemaical prize.-Gandler, (G. 11.),
Natural &ience.-Fourth year. Geology. Glas I. McXlibbin

(W. M.), Silcox. Glass Il. Whiteside, Routeledge, McLennau
(D.).

Third year. Zoology. Glass I. Crothers ;. Lyman (H. Il.) and
McGoun, equal. Glass Il. Goxewing, Watson. Glass III.
Matheson, Duffy, Hughes, Graham (Jno.), Malcolin, MeLennan
(D.).

Second year. Botany. Glass I. Lafleur and Scott, equal;
Warriner, Gould, Newnham, Robertson, Aniaron. Glass Il.
MeLeol, Gossar, Pedley (G. S.), Walker, Forneret Anderson,Bussîli, Ghnbb. Glass III. McPhee, Knowles, Mc4àibbon, Me-
Lennan, Graham (J. H.).

Ghenitry,-First year. Glass I. Dawson (R ), Ross (James),
Donald Thornton, Ross (Peter R). Glass Il. Taylor, McGibbon
(R.) ; Zmar (A. 0C) and McKay, egual - Lynn; Torrance and
McGrae, equal; Lawford MacFarlane ; McLarenand McKillop,
equal,; Powe 1. Glass IÏlI. Whiteside, MoFayden, Evans, Mc
1Keen, Guerin, Shearer, Ritchie (G. W.), Imrie, Moîntosh.

DEPARTMENT 0F PRÂCTICÂL AND APPLIUD SCIENCE,

Engineering. - Senior year. Glass I. Dawson (W. B.1. Glass
IL Batoheller, Ross (G.), llawley. Glass III. Frothingham;
Page and Wilson, equal.

Middle year. Glass I. Ghipman. Glass IL. Thomas, lleth-
rington. Glass III. None.

Junior year. Glass I. Sproul. Glass Il. Pasche, Nelson,
Ross (Phil.), Gaswell. Glass III. Glements.

mining.-Senior year. Glass I. None. Glass Il. None. Glass
III. Wilkins.

Mathematics.-Junior year. Class I. Sproul. Glass IL Gle.
ments, Pasche. Glass III. Melson, Ross (Philip), Caswell.

Middle year. Glass I. Ghipman. Glass I[. Ried. Glass III.
T1homas (A. C.).

Mat hem atical physis.-Middle year. Glass I. Ghipman. Glass
II. None. Glass III. Thomas (A.C G.) Hethrington.

Senior year. Glass I. Dawson (W. b.). Glass II. Page, lIaw-
ley. Glass III. 1Hll, Boss, Batcheller.

Experimental1ph *acsMiddle year. Glass I. Chiian Tho.
mas (A G.),Htrington. Glass II. Reid. Glas .Iogers
(R B.).

Senior year. Glass I. Batcheller, Frositingham; Wilkins;
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Page and Wilson, equal; Iiswley, Ross (G.),H11l. lass II.
None. lass III Rodger.

Chemutry. - Middle year. Glass 1. Sproul and Chipman
(Middle year), equai. lass II. McNie, Ross (P. D), Pasohe.
Class III. NelsoniiHoward, Clements Gaswell.

Geology.-Senior year Clasa I. P'jîi Iawley, Page, Rass,
Batchelier. lass Il. Frothingham, Wilson, Rodger. Class III.

Zoology.-Middle year. lass I. Chipman. Class IL. Ieth-
ringt.on, Reid, Thomas. lass III. Rogers (R. B.)

Englisl.-Senior year. Glass I. Sproul, Rosa (Philip). Glass
IL. MeNie, Pasohe, Nelson.

Freche~.-Junior year. lass I. Sproul, Pasche. Class II.
Rosa (Philip) Nelson. lass III lements, Hfoward.

Middle year. lass I. Nonp. Glass Il. Ghipman, Thomas.
Gla8ss IIL None.

Senior year. lass I. Dawson (W. B.> Glass Il Frothing-
ham, h11, Ross; Page and llawley, equai; Batcheller. Clasa
III. Wilson, Rodger, Wilkins.

German.-Middle year. lass I. None. Glass IL. Ilethring.
ton. lass III. None.

On behaif of the Faculty,
ALEXANDER JOHINSON, LL. D.
GEORGE GORNISII I I.D

Me(Grili Gollege, Dec. 29th, 1874.'

Iudaistrial Educattin ithe United States.

The United States flepartinent of Agriculture report for
1874, just received, contains, a comprehensive and interesting
article upon the Progreas of Industrial Education in that
country. Frein this we learn thiat ail the land scrip granted
by Gongres, under the act of July 2, 1862, for the benefit of
industrial collegea, has been delivered by the governinent to
the several s tates, Arkansas and Florida having receivect theira
a short turne ago. Twenty-six states have aoid ail the land
which they received ; Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minne.
acta, Missouri, New York, and Wisconsin have sold only a part;
and Nebraska, Nevada and Oregon still retain theirs intact.
The number of acres sold by the colleges of the states thus far
is 7,868,473, and the number remaining unsold is 1,237,844. No
land lias been sold recently for less than 90 cents per acre, and
sales have been made by Kansas and Minnesota at an av. rage
of $4.33 and $4.45 per acre, respectively.- In one instance New
York sold 100,000 acres at $4 per acre, and 12,000 at $4.70 per
acre. The amount already received by the colleges of the
several states froin the sales of the congressional land-scrip is,
$10, 560,264 * and the estimated value of the landa remaining
unsold, reckoning them at» their present market value, is
$4y-.89)133.

Large additions have been made by many of the colleges to
the endowment fund derived froin the congressionai land grant.
Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Massachusetta Agrical tural Gollege,
New Jersey, Ohio and Pennsylvania have more than doubled,
and Conneticut and New Hampahire have tripled theire.
Massachusetts Institute of Technology lias increased its endow-
ment fourteenfold having added te, it $9,000,000. New York
and Ohio have added te theirs more than haîf a million dollars
each ; Land Connecticut, Illinois and Pennsylvania nearly the
saine sum, respectively. All the states, with the exception of
a very'few, have added something to the congressional land

crpgrant. These additions have generally been made in
buildings, land and apparatus, yet several of the states have
contributed largeiy in money. In some instances scholarships
have been endowed with private donations, covering the tuition
of students, and in others paying their entire expenses. In
meat of the colleges tuition and room rent are free te ail.
Besides ail these donationi, large suma have been given
annually by many of the states to defray the carrent expenses
of conducting the coileges. The amount which these colleges
have received as donations froin the states, counties, towns,
and individuais is $7,292,841, net inchading the appropriations
miade for carrent expenses. A large part of this money ha.
been given by individuals. Gornell university lias received
more than $1,500,000 frein this source. By comparing the
value of the preperty derived from the iand-acrip received froin
the national governmnent with that derived from other sources it
will be seen that for every $100 given to these coileges by the
governinent the people have ccntributed $69, or more than

two-thirds as muci. The entire preperty cf ail the coileges is
valued at $17e5351475.

Golleges have been established in ail the states except
Louisiana and Nevada. In 'ihirty-five states there are thirty.
eight distinct coileges, and if wo count two additional for the
states of Ueorgia and Mlissouri, which have each two colieges ini
different parts of the state, but connected with one university
and under one governient, the number will be increased to,
forty. Ahl the colieges are i operation except in Florida,
Indiana, North Garolina and Texas. The number of professera'
and assistants at present employed in thein in 389, and the
number «.of students in attendance is.3,917. lu ififteen cf the
colleges students occupy a portion of the turne each day in
manual labor on the farin or in the workshop. Attention is
given by twenty-one cf the colleges te raising thoroughbred
stock for the purpose cf giving practical instruction te the
students in this departinent cf atudy, and aise for aiding
farmera in the several states in supplying themselves with the
most approved breeda.

The stock is composed cf cattie, herses, sheep and swine,
and numbers in al ]y618, valued at $82, 146. The farin impie -
mente on, the saine are valued at $47,047.

-The Intercollegiate contes t, to which we referred a few weeks
ago, came off in the New- York Academy cf Music on the even-
ing cf January 7th. One cf the aspirants is credited with the
following sentence, or with words te a like effet: liRe
breasted the winds cf circumstance, that ho miglit clothe hin.
self in the rage cf common-place upon the slopes of mediecnity."
It is gratifying, however, to iearn that thia gentleman failed te
wm a prize. Occurrences cf thia character are te ho regretted;
but they are the inevitable outeeme cf undisciplined eloquence,
and it is to be hoped that a larger measure cf care and criticisin
will be exercised by the several professors of Rhetoric before
the time again cornes round for the exhibition cf academic
declamation. The essaya were highly cornrended by the
Exarning Committee, and it is worthy cf notice that both the
prizes for Shakespearian subjecta were awarded to students cf
Gorneil Univerpity. Enthusiasin over the succesa cf the centest
found expression in the proposai to hoid the next one in con-
nectien with the Gentonnial Exhibition, and, in pursuance cf
the advice cf Dr. Mc os!î, intercellegiate examinations wili in
all probability be inaugurated in ail the principal subjects cf a
University course.

-At the meeting cf the American Phulological Association
held at Hartford, the Preaident, Prof. Francis A. Marsh put in a
vigorouus proteat againat English orthcgraphy, and declared
strongly in favor cf phonetic apelling. Rie said :-4' Gount the
heurs which each man wastes in learning to read at acheol, the
heurs that hoe wastes through life frein the hinderance te easy
reading, the heurs wasted at school in learning to s]?eU, the
heurs apent threugh life in keeiguan rfcn ts

knolede o spllngin consulting dictionnanies - a work
that neyer ends-the heurs that we spend in writing sulent
letters - and multiply this tune by the number cf persons who
speak Jângliah, and we shall have a total of millions cf years
wasted by each generation. The ccst cf printing the silent
letters cf the Enghieli language is te be counted by millions of
dollars for each generation. Who has net heard the groans cf
Germans or Frenolimen trying te learn how our words sound,
or read the petitions cf the Japanese ? And yet literary ama-
teurs faîl in love with these squintings and lispings. Their
favourite oid Engliali editions extend the charma cf the fair
white paper, clear and graceful type, broad margina, and
comely, trusty binding to the speiling which is used in thera,
and these old ferma cf words leave an aroina like the oid
leather cf the binding, more delightful than wine. They try
to defend thein by pleading their advantage in the- atudy cf
etymology. But a changelesa ertography destroys the material
for etymological study, and written irecords are valuabie to the
phiologist just in proportion as they are accurate records cf
speech as apoken frein year te year."

SCIENCE.

Tihe Transit of Venus.
TUE OBSERVATION«I AT CAIR0.

Thie special correspondent cf the London Times, who ,tcebn-
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panied the expedition te witness the recent transit cf Venus f
at Cairo, writesa as follows. I t]

"lThe sites chosen at Caro and Thebes wore on the oaet cf hg
the Nule and inundated ground, 50 as te keep the probable la
mista as mnuch as possible from interfering with the observation fi
of the phenomena at sunrise on the 9th cf December. The cj
Mokattam heights had aise the advantage cf being above the pý
plain, but net far removed from supplies. The mountain, ei
hcwever, had a road only part cf the way up it, and the labor ci
cf carrying atone piers and huts te the top was considerabie vg
The suimmit is a magniicent position, without reference te t:
astronomy. To tho southwest, on the far side cf the Nilo, lie ai
the Sakharah Pyramide, then the Geezeh Pyramids, with the rg
great Pyramid and Sphinx- the latter visible te the telescopes f(
only, while immediately beneath the .feet, for the cliffi are a]
nearly perpendicular, rises the citadel, with the old walls cf si
Saladin and its modern mesque. To the loft cf it are tu>e tomba it
cf the Mamelukes, a.nd te the riglit tLo mosques and tombs cf fi
the Caliphs, behind these the entire city cf Cairo,. extending f(
Up te the banks cf the river. For four days provieus te the d
transit morning the weather was bad. On three cf them there b
was a dense mist everywhere, and on the other day a mist was t
'i the plain in which the Mokattam Mlls stood like islanda. n
During the night preceding the tran8it, there were occasional s
breaks in the clouda, nd in the morning it was plain that they t.
were opening, but it was a question if they would do se soon v
enough te show the sun'as disc plainly before Venus had crossed t
it. Apparently some English visitera thought the chance worth o
a~ conàiderable effort, for among the shadows cf the Mokattali t
ills might be seen parti s coming up with telescopes and t

tripod rests. By sunrise were seen the various observers with L
their telescopes pointed te the eastern horizon, which was t
covered with banka cf cloud.C

"lA smail break in the clouds showed Venus distinctly to t
miost cf the observera though it was a more glimpse. The1
stricteat orders had Leen given net te speak for fear cf
interfering with the counting time cf the observers. Another
longer break enabled Venus te, be brought into the field cf all
the telescopes and micrometric measures te be commnerced.
Alternately hid in cloud and visible for a short period Venust
continued her course. The aky was now clear alI over the west1
up te the zenith, and it was obvicus that it was a race as te
îvhether the clouds or Venus should first be clear cf the sun.
Jlappily, after one long, anxieds period of cbscurity, the sun
waa seen te be paasing into the clear sky, and there was still a
distinct, unbroken thread cf light b tween Venus and the sun'sa
limb, and the critical phase cf contact was observed. The
instant when the black drop asaumed the same depth cf1
blackneas as the body cf the planet had been the phase adopted
as moat truly séhewing that the limba cf Venus and the sun
coincided. The times Tegularly recerded when reduced lay
within about three seconds cf each other. In the largeat
teleecepe, the Lee, as might be expected, contact was seen the
latest. As none cf the observera spoke at the time toeoaci
other, and as the times written down by different dlocks or
chronometers, had te be brought te the same terme for
comparison, there could have been ne unconacicus influence
exercised by one observer on another, and the agreements
within three seconds cf large and amaîl teleacepea muet be
considered good. The general appearance cf the phases is
reported nearly the same as that cf the Greenwich model. The
black drop was considered leas long and distinct, but the very
close resemblance made the observera feel at home with the
work, and prevented nervouanosa. The approximate time cf
contact was nearly that predicted. To the exact time the
observera will not commit themeelves till the stars cf the same
day are worked eut, and the dlock errera made certain."

-Progressin Cltina.-Recent malse from China have brought intel -
ligence cf far greater intereat and ignificance than the settle-
ment of the Formosan di lticulty. Under the pressure cf a poiti-
cal necessity for rapid communication, the Government sane-
tioned stops being taken for the erection cf a telegraphie line
between the capital cf Tokien anýd Amoy, on the coast opposite
Formosa. And under an equally imperieus demand for ceaI te
feed their war steamers and transports, Li-HIung-% hang, the Vice -
roy cf Pechuhli, bas obtained the Imperial sanction to work the
coal mines near a p lace called Rung Ching, in the south-west cf
that province, with foreign machinery. Already the oarder bas
been despatched te England for the purchase of the necessary
plant and the engagement of engineers and skilled minera. With
a tebegraphic hune in q2p province, and ceoai mines worked by

breign engineers and machinery ini another, it is impossible
,at railroads should not quickly follow. China will then flnd
ierseif compelled to move on, and at an acelerated rate, by a
àw far more irresistible than any force which couli1 be applied
.om without by foreign Powers. The obstacles hitherto,
pposed by Feng-Shuy will disappear as suddenly and as com-.
petely as they have done now at the word of command, not
nly as regards telegraphs, railroads and mines, but in every
ther direction which progress may take. China enters into a
ewphase from this time, and these two departures from a
ýraditional policy dating backwards a thousand years wvill formn
n epoch in the* history of the Celestial Empire. Its foreign
elations will, cof necessity, be modified by mncreasing demands
For European agencies in the int1erior to work their mechanical
ppliances, whiie there will be an increasing disposition on botli
ides to accept sucli modifications of the ex-territorial clause
in treaties as may reiove one of the greateet obstacles to the
Free access of foreigners to the interior, and a right of residence
or industrial and commercial purposes. In this direction
liplomacy will find a legitimate field for the exercise of its
best powers, and some consolation for the email part it bas had
to play in these far-reaching measures cf the Chinese Govern-
ment. There is nothing, perhaps, more àigniticant, and at the
same time se instructive, as the conclusion to be drawn from
the history of these unforeseen advances. Not only diplomacy
vas powerless to, effedbt either cf the objectà now attained by
the independent action of the Chineso Governmont for their
own ends, but thoso immediate ends would have had no exis-
tence save for the efforts the Chinose have been making these
twonty years past to create arsonals and stoam fleots for war-
ike purposes and with hostile rather thanpeacoable intentions
towards foreigners. The resuits se long desired in the interests
cf foreignors are due loast te, the means taken by the -Chinese
to place themseîves in a position te, resist ail attempts on the
part of the Treat-y Powers to secure them.-->all all Gazette.

Engineering Iwo tlouand years ago.-Perhaps some cf tho
nost remarkable remains cf ancient engineering are those
which were discovered by excavations made somo ten or twelve
years since, a short distance from Rome, and near the ruins cf
the ancient city cf Alatri. This city was surrounded, by massive
walls, and located on a meuntain or elevated point, and M.I
provided with water. About 150 years befere thrist, as wo
learn from a Roman inscription, an immense acqueduot was
built te, bring water from, a neighbouring mountain botter sup-
plied with that element. We are furthermere told that this
acqueduct was 340 feet high, supported upon arches and pro-
vided with streng pipes. The tepcgraphy cf the country,
Enoreover, assures us that the water supply could not have
been conducted into the city, even over sucli high supports,
except by pipes-an inverted syphon-the lowest point of which
must have been some 340 feet below the point cf delivery, or
under a pressure cf at lest ten atmospheres. The excavations
already alluded te show that the acqueduct must have been cf
large sizo, as the piers cf the arches are nott bas than five feet
nune inches in breadth, while the total length cf the syphon
must have been between four and tive miles. The question
naturally arises-HewN, and cf w'hat material, was this syphon
built? As iron pipes cf large dimensions, if cf any dimensions
at a.ll, were net kncwn at the era, we can look cnly te, masonry
or woodwork for the material cf such construction. Possibly a
dlue has been found te the mode cf their construction by a
subsequent discovery, near the same locality, cf a tield, sup-
posed te have been the site cf an ancient parade ground ràear
this once walled city cf Alatri. A complete system cf under-
ground drainage lias been revealed at a depth cf about 7 feet
below the surtae cf the field, 'effected by a well conitructed
system cf pipes mnade cf firo-clay, eauh about 18 inches in
diametor. It is possible that sucli a pipe, cf larger dimensions,
and strengthened, on its exterior by a strong and massive bul.
wark cf masenry, may have been the means of conveying the
water into the city. But however that end miglit have been
attained, the work was- certainly a most wonderful feat cf
engineering, consideriug the condition cf the mechanie arts ot
that early day. The excavations and discoverips thus brqughit
te light, and s0 fully confirmaing the truth cf the ancient
inscription, were conducted by ordor cf the presont, Pope, and
under the immediate supervision cf the well-known Italian
scientist, Father -Secchi.

To obtain ligld without the use cf matches.-To obtain liglit
instantly without the use cf matches and without the danger
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of setting things on fire, take an oblong pliai of the whitest
and clearest glass; -put into it a piee of phosphorus about the
size of a pea, upon which pour sorne olive ouy heated to the
boiling peint, Rehing the -phiai about one-third full, and then
cork the phiaI tightly. To use it, remove the cork and allow
the air te, enter the phial and then recork it. The whole ernpty
space ini the bottie wili then become lurninous, and the liglit
obtained will ho equal te that of a larnp. As soon as the light
prows weak its power can be increased by opening the pliai
and allowing a fresh supply of air to enter. In winter it is
sornetimes necessary to heat the phial bctween the hands te
incerease the fiuidity of the oul. Thus preparcd, the phial may
ho used for six menths. This contrivance is now used by the
watciunen of Paris in ail magazines where explosive or inflam-
mable materials are stored.

hSeep and no sWep.-It is a religious duty to sleep, and to
sleep nogh;and lie wli does not, may be sure that lie iebrckig tc ixth Cornrandrnent, which requireth ail i .wfulendeavors te preserve oui' own life, as weli as the lives of
others.

There is scarceiy a better health rmeter for mon wlio think
much than this. Hard mental work is beginning to kili when
it interférés with slcep, and lie who plies his brain with ever 80
much energy ciglit or ten heurs a day, prayB and plays fie or
six, and sleeps seven or eiglt, will neyer die of over-work. But
lie must inake a business of it. Brain-work, food, exercise in
the open air, culture of tlie seul, social relaxation and sleep, -
these are the constituents of good living, and tliey will be
attended by health, wcaltl, usefulness and- liappiness. If
anything elze is wanting, it will be added tlereunto.

The oid theory was that sleep is induced by the pressure of
blood on tIe brain. Because tlie stupor of apoplexy foilows
congestion of the brain, At was leld that sleep was somiewhat
like an incipient diseasei a very stupid thery, for sleep, se far
from being like disease, is "4tIe sweet restorer"I of tIe waste
that brainwork makes. Congestion is imuminent wlien tlie brain
is pressed liard with blood, and it is doing more than its duty.
But when the brain lias been laid bare by removing a portionI
of a akuil of a living animal, it is obvious te tlie eyc that as
sleep cornes, the brain occupies lees space than before, and as
tlie animal awakes, tIe brain expands and fuls the cavity again.
8S1metims on risrng suddenly in bed frern a sound sleep, one
is dizzy or lightheaded, and that is because tlie blood has net
lad time te regain its normal circulation in the upper stery.
And it is not well te spring up quickly on waking;- take things
rnoderatcly tIen, as at ail times. Thus we sec the necessity of
,slecp, that tIe waste of the wliole iiervous system, occasioned
by the wear and tear of mental and phiysical labor tlrougli the
day, may be repaired. You cannot make machinery of tIc
liardest steel and of tIe most polisîed surface tliat will net
wear eut or break down. And ail the machinery on earth
cornbined would net show workmanship se délicate, and finished
and fitted for sucI exquisite service as tIe body and the minci
of a man.

It bas been publicly stated that ten bank presidents in this
city werc kitled by tlie commercial crash of 1857. Net one of
them would have died of that disaster had lie given ten leurs
a day te business and cigît te sleep. I do net know wîat
Shakespeare meant wlien lic wrote that Ilsleep knits up the
ravelled steeve of care;"I but I weil knowv, by long experiment,
that.when cars bas wasted and unravelled the web of life, so
that the.man. is -falling inte sixes and seyons, like an old
stoking or knitted aleeve, then kind sleep cernes te lis aid,
knits ik, ail- up again, and makes bim as goed as new. Tlie
victims of ne ,sleep frorn our banks and stores, go wandcring
over Europa ike tIe spirits in tIe gospels, sceking rest and
tinding nons,,hecause they lastened te be rich, and would net,
and then couid not, slcep.

.Prince Albert, that model prince consort, worth any dozen
kings of the common herd,.-gave a written certificate te tlie
value of a recipe for going te sleep, of which a-man clairncd te
be the discoveror. But it was in use long before Hie Royal
lliglness was drearned ef, and is of ne great value. The only
directions worth repcating are te "istop thinking"I and in
order te do that 'mest difficuit of ail things for a thinking man

te do, lcadwork and bandwork must be ýsuspended at an early
leur, tlie mind relieved by suchli glt erployment ae will divcrt
thougît frorn the serieus business a of the dayl, and the nervous
systern wll thus be calmqd and soothed, so as te induce that
peace whidli foretelîs sleep. The devices are many and curieus
te -win this boon. But tîey ail amoun t te the same thing,-thie
diversion o! thougît flrom any subjeot, that excites mental effort.
Hunger and cold are unfavorable te sleep. It is netse unwhole
some as many suppose, te go te bcd after a good supper. TIc
sleep of infancy aiways follows it. Ail dumb animais eat and
tIen sleep. Reason ferbids gluttony, and reason aise forbida
geing te bcd witî a stomach craving food. Keep tIe body
warm and the lead uncovered, se that tIe blood rnay le
tempted away from the brain, and net fite it.-IrmneSm, in N.
Y. Ob8"rer.

À4 litercsry curioiy.-TIe following lines it will be seen bave
been written by différent persens, but se carefully are tley
arranged tbat one would be apt te suppose tliat tlicy were thc
productions of one autlior.

L1PE .
Wly ail this toil1 for triuxnpls of an leur ?

Life's a short summer-man is but a flowver; -D
By turns we catch this fatal breatli and die.

The cradie and the ternI, alas!1 se nigh.

Te le botter far tban net te le,

Tlrough ail man's life may seern a tragcdy;

But liglit cares speak iwhen miglity griefs are dumb

-Young.

)r. Johinsen.

-Pope.

-Prier.

-Sewcll.

-Spencer.

The hottom is but sballow wlence tîey corne.

-Longfellow.
Your fate is but tIc common fate of ail;

Unmingled joys lere ne man b faîl;

Nature toecdi allots Iiis proper sphiere,

Fortune makes feiiy lier peculiar care:

Custem dees net often roaon overrule,

And tlirow a cruel sunsbine en*a feol.

Live ivcl-liow long or short permit te, heavon

Thoy iho forgive mest shahl e mest fergiven.

Sinrnay be clasped se close ive cannet sec its face

Vile intorcourse wliere virtue bas net place,1 _
TIen keep ecd passion down liowever dear.

Thou penduluin betwixt a srnile and tear;

lier sensual snaros let faithless pleasures lay,

With craft and skili te î'uin and bctray,

Soar net tee higli te fahi, but stoop te risc,

We masters grow of ail that we tiespise.

Oh, then, renounce that impieus self csteern,

Ridhes liave wings; and grandeur is a drearn.

-Soutiwcll.

-Congreve.

- Churchill.

-Rochester.

-Arrnstrong.

-Milton.

-Bailey.

-Frenchi.

Somrnerville.

-Tomnson.

-Byron.

-Smollet.

-Crabbe.

-Massinger.

-Crowley

-Beattie.

Think net ambiti n wise because 'tfir-brave7
-~rWalter Dmvnant.

Theà nnf.hs ofnf lo..à,lAn nt to the 44à* vel

What is ambition? 'Tis a glorieus cîcat,

OnIy a destructive te the brmwe and great.

--Gray.

-Willis.

-Addison.
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WVhat's ail the .gaudy glitter of a crown ? enough. Another ie that from thtime they are large enough
-Dryden. to do a few chores tili they are twenty on., it i. apt to be

The ivay te blise lies net on beds of down. work, work, from morning till nigh4theii year round without
-Francis Quarles. hope of other reward than their board and ciothes. TUe father

lIow long we livr, not yeers but actions tell, seldom consulta hie son in regard te, hie plans about the. farni,
-Watkins. and as the. boy grows eider. hie cares very littie about them.

That man lives twice who lives the. first life well. Âfter the work for the day is done, the boys corneini and want
-Hlerrick. something te do; they have been et work ail day and their

Make, then, while yet ye rnay, your God your friend, muscles are tired, but their braina have been resting all day
-William Masson. and are pining for exercise. They leok &round, and perchance

Wlîom Christians worsiip, yet net comprehiend. see a paper full cf peities, or a paper whose columne are filled
-Hill. with local news of trivial importance which they have read

The. trust that's given guard, and to yourseif be just, over and over, but see ne bocks wiiick tend te enlighten the
-Dana. mmid snd elevate the. seul. Having nothing else te do, tiiey go

For live w. how w. may, yet die we must. down te the village, and theie they soon learn te, amoke, chew
- Shakespeare. and swear wth diesolute companione. After a time they corne

-Th teche wh thnksit s eous tokno th lesnof nitoa contact with one cf those fellows whe has been off te
the yat ka bou who thie t is nogh k kno the ecf 9"see k hie fortune"' 1and corne home ildead broke"' to live on

thek d y an t nlkaboutaitte herIse bes sihtof he chief hie frieuds. Tiiey lieten te hie steries cf adveutures by land
wokdvlvn nhl satace-h wr fkepn1i and sea, aud, sino. they have seen littie cf the. world outeide cf

seholars at work. Dr. Vincent says: A teacher gets wbrk their native town, believe ail h., says; and as they have seen
eut cf hi. iciiolars, gets questions, gets auswcrs, gets hintsnoefth datgsfafrm' lé,btl i iuv-
gets a good chance te keep je owu mouth shut a geod part 0i noue cf the aredante cf a fs.rm es ife btoail ts avan.
the tme and the. menthe of hie echolars open and their brame thmagsr the r irgustein thesresolv. e e the ay roa
busy anJ hi ers xie,? great mistake, for they have no education, ne trade, ne mcncy,

-rresidcnt Eliot, cf flavard, speaking cf tiie systein ef local ansd are perfectly friendlese lu the. great world; and the. vices
examinatiens for women that ,has lately been inaugurated o f thoir beyiiood stili dling te them,4 draigging themn down. And
under the. direction cf that institution, says : I"If it be asked after being knocked about freni place te place, until hard work
what good can examinatieus by the University do whcn the and debauchery have broken their constitutions, thcy return
University does net teach girls, the auswer is that they can de te their native town, homelese, penniles, friendiess, tk drag
precisely the sanie service for girls' sciiocis which college admis.; through a few more years and then sink inte tth. grave, with
sien examinations have donc for preparatory echools for boys few té mourn their loas or take warning by their example.
-they can set a standard and prescribe a judicicus programme' Iu order ko maki) theni etay on the. fan, yen shouid get
cf study for several years cf lie between twele n eightecn.1 them i nterested in farm woi k, tell them your plans, ask c their
There is now ne standard for girls' acheols ; ne means cf pub.' opinion, and whcn th.yr have given it4. asic them why th.y think
licly comparing oeesahool witii another.; ne visible goal for so.and se. and what bas led theni te such a conclusion. Draw

pupils or teachers. These deficiencies the proposed examina. eut thier thougiits, procure gcod agicultural and litensry papers
tien rnay in part suppy." and books. , Penhape yen will Say that yen have net the. money

te, spend for tii... thinga; but &top a moment and consider
Indusirial ExIibitions.-À suggestion lias been made te tth. how mmcii it lias cost yen for tebaceo for the. plet year, and

Cemmissioners cf Education in the United States ko encourage then resolve that you will neyer touch anotiier particle cf the
9" Industrial Exhibitions " in connectien witii the publie weed, whicii bas been the means of clouding yeur brain and
schools ef that country. It is preposed that the. pupils siiould darkening your intellect for many years- take the. money
be induced ko bring tk tii. cheel once a week, or one a fornigiit which yen will thus gave in this, and purcýhse somme books,
smre article cf use made by themeelves, k b- exhibitcd and net tiiose trashy, yellew-covered tiigs, but bocks written by
explaiued under the supervision cf tiie teacher, in thie presenhe our authors, ne matter what tiiey treat on, wiether it be fanm.
cf the parents and friende. Tii. Commiesioner, it jes tated, ing or aatronemyi get eometiing that WIRl intereet yenr sons.
entireiy approves cf this p lau, which h. considere te be A Once get theni te reading, sud they will tae.te goed litenature
practical developement ana application of the. Kindergarten like duck8 te the mater, and instead cf spending their heurs at
systeni, sud is cf opinion that the youngest chldren, by a wise, th village tavernu tiey will be etering their min de witii useful
direction of instinct te iiike semetiiing themeelves, may be' knowiedge, that wiIl be of infini te value te them, as they
taught as1everal useful lessons. He alec c9mmands the l an as grew up.
a means of iucreasing the interet cf parents and 'friend in the As soon as they begin te, read tiiey will want te try experi.
achools,' and cf receiving their visite at the stated intervals, mente for tiiemselves. Let them. have a gocd piece cf gnound,
wiiile it would furtiienmore areuse in the children suhan' help theni te piougii and geL it, eay and tien tell theni te
interet in the daily work cf tii. household, tii. shop,adth go ahead. If they corne te you for advioe, give it; but do net
fanm, as will teach tinithe. value sud dignîty cf labor, and fit tell theni they muet do this, sud tiiey muât net do that,
tiien for usefulnese. for they have quiak perceptions sud if your advice is gool1

Watch The Books.-llcw large a proportion cf niothers sud they will soon fiud it eut and follow it. Soon they will begin
guardians exertise anything whlch cas b. called watahful car, ko talc about fixing up the houe a little, sud sctting out some
as k ,wiiat bocks sud papens tii. cildren shaîl read? And yet fruit sud ehade trees. A coat cf paint, a few new blinde, sud
the bookecilers' siielves groan under the weight cf tiie meet numerous other little attractions, nender your houe. hardly
dissipating, weakcning, sud insidieus bocks that can possibly recognizable te eue who saw il a year ago, aithough your purs.
be imagined ; sud newspapens whicii eugiit neyer te enter any hasnot been miade mucii ligiiter by tiie entlay. Then go thc
decent homme lie on the table cf many a family sitting-roomi woodz sud get some trees, sud plant them. areund the house,
Any eue who will take the. trouble te examine tiie recorde cf sud lu a few yeare they will make a deligiitfu.1 shade which
aziy large circnlatiug library will be astpnished aItiihe immense yen can enjoy on a hot midewnmer's day.e ixt iieip dZ girls
dernand which tiiere is for tiiese average novels. And, in our te prepare some flower beds, whicii will add wonderfully te
parlers sud chambers k.-day, myriade cf utIle girls are curleîd tii. beauty cf your grounds. Next plant a hedge lu place cf
up in corners, poriug over sucii reaiing- steries cf complicated the old, brok.n-dewn fence in front cf the houe, sud ocher
Modern Society, the very wordt kind cf readiug for a cild ; improvements cf like trifiing ceet will follew in due lime, the
&tonies 44wiiose exciting pages delight ini painting tiie love cf canrying eut cf which wil nender yonr home a lovely spot,
the sexes for eacii cher, sud ite sený ual phases."' And the. wiich your cildren would neyer for a moment thlnk cf excbang-
IflOthens do net know what tiiey are rei.ding; sud the children îng for a ciîy home, aud wiierc yen asu ive eut the nernainder
an,4wer, wiien asked what they read: Oh anything Ihat cornes cf your days in peace, sud go dom n te tiie grave having bid
&long 1l"-À.nna C. Braclcdt. fanewell te, your children joined in love and harrnony around

your coucliWAytheboy leve ke arm. -A contributer te tii. Countr
Qmnieman supplies tbe following sonnd ressens for boys net Nature's Sclool-By B. G'. Northrop-The beet sort cf
iiaving ufilient attraction ko become naturalized fanmer :- kindergarten is tiie open fildesud varied objecta cf the

On. is because their tastes sud opinions arc net consulted country, if only the eyc be trained te habite cf careful observa.
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tion. Nature is then the best teacher cf the juvenile mind.
Things are s tudied more than mere words ; or, rather, t. he
perception of objects and their characteristica gîves precision
to thouglit and language. To give one of many illustrations.
how different would have been the history of the great naturalist
cf our day had hie spent his chldhood in a large city. 1110w
fortunate for Agassiz and for the wcrld that hs native home
was the humble parsonage of a plain but intellectual clergyman
in the littie village cf Mottier, 'n Switzerland. Thougli early
instructed by his intelligent parents, lie did not attend school
tililieo was eleven years of age. The woody hilis, the gardens
and vineyards, the brooks, cascades, and lakes, the Jura and
more distant Alps, with magnificent glaciers, gli4tening fields
cf snow and ice-these were lis real teachers. This plain,
rustic Miottier, lying midway between the lakes of Neuchatel
and Morat, its old stene houses, with prejecting roofs cf red
tiles and the stairs on the outside reaching te the balconies
that surround the second story, these balcenies often
serving as storeroom and filled 'vith onons, equashes, and
various other vegetables, and sometimes beautiful and fragrant
with potted flowers; the streets narrow, winding, and irregular;
the lieuses facing ini all directions, lik4 se many dice- such
were the surroundings cf hie boyliood.

A boy's pla.y may become a useful drill. Agassiz's sports
were admirably fitted te cenvert the observing bey into the
future naturalist. They were bcating, fishing, liunting,
studying birds and turtles; gathering bugs, butterfiies, and
other insects ; roaming in the woods ; taking long excursions on
IAke Neuchatel, whose waters are se clear that tlhe bottem is
plainly seen at an unusual depth, enabling him te find the
liaunts and study the habits cf the fish - traversing the valley
cf the Orbe, after his father moved te that place, on the other
end cf Lake Neuchatel ; climbing steep hlis and recky elff,
and even ascending the magnificent precipices cf the Jura.
i iving much in thceopen air, lie observed the birds, se as te
distinguieli themn by their beak, claws, size, form, plumage,
might, or seng. If in carly life lie knew less cf books, lie lad
studlied Nature more. The habits cf observation thus formed
and the love of knowledge tItis awakened admirably prepared
him fer the school books, which lie afterward perused with
enthusiasm..

I have often advised the sous5 cf weal th in our cities te spend
at least one year in the country, with its freer sports and wider
range cf rambles ; or, better still, for both physical and mental
training, te, give one season te hard work on the farm or in the
,hop. The practical skill thus gained in contriving and
adapting means te endè, in cbs erving men and things, and
studying Nature and domestic animaIs, may fully compensate
for some lous cf bock learning, or lead one, like .Agassiz, te
pursue text bocks with still great.er zest -N. Y. Independeni.

-The following is a copy of the brief but comprehiensive law
"érelative to the attendance cf children at school"1 which ivas
enacted by the Legislature cf New Jersery at its last session
and is now in force in that Statýe . 1'Every parent guardian, or
ether perscn, having contrel and charge cf any ciiild between
the ages cf ciglit and thirteen years, shail cause sudh child te
attend seme public or private school at least twelve weeks in
caci year, six weeks at least cf whieh attendance shahl be
congecutive; or to be instructed at home at lea8t twelve weeks
in eadh year in the branches cf education cemmnonly taught in
the public schoels, unless the physical or mental condition cf
the child is sudh as te render sucli attendance inexpedient or
impracticable And for every negleet cf such duty the party
so cffending shalh forfeit te the use cf the city, town, boroughi
or sehool district in which sucli chuld resides a @un nt exceed
ing twenty dollars, te be recovered in any court cf cempetent
juridiction in tIhe ounty in which such city, tewn, borcugh,
or -school district may be situated ; prcvided, îcwever
that the aforeeaid penalty shaîl net be imposed if it shali
be satiofactorily proven upon the trial cf the case that the
parent, guardian, or other person se neglecting was u~nable
by reason of extreme poverty to comply with the requirements
cf this set.- N. YE Indepe;tdeiM.'

Situattion WaMced.
A mu iaf1lv Lenclîer (Protestant), lhaving an elenientary School

I q. iaai osc otlînj qualifiicationîs areuexeâonbe
I s~cîes o ~ng'ge11ent ili a public Sciliol te teaîcli hie ulsua I Englishl

AI>II (hiLig a1î~, k~,>te i)r. MloMinisSLrv oof'Public
Instruction, Quebee.

Quebec, Fehruary 22nd 1875.
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